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4, , l l i i i * l , l . * l l l i s l l l l l l l f l i n i i i . . t l l l l l 
i ,, meeting e l Ike rotare at It, 
1 lull , I « ill In- In-Ill ill »la.- II I I 
imi, Uonday .renin* !'' whieli lime 
nni l I.* ii . t i - . . ih.* i-iiy'a liusi-
U.4.H iii general nmi MKSM*TI r to m e a n 
| | i* . i l ly .*,, i>|>> r u t h i l l u l ' r : l l l t l i l l l l t l 4 -
f o r n i l . v m u t u l i l l . v <.illllillssli,lli*l*.-i III 
I M m . It -Ul l l . 
Sin..* mouth* tiiiii iiliiuil II ili'Zili 
praportj nwnora In st. t'louil tun mi 
ir . , i.m i uta went Ini • l a n e lumber 
* I I - i ll till* t l l v " l l ' l t i n* i ' l l i I' 
. s l u i l III Iiii* t u x l i l l l i h ' l i s ut ' I l l i ' l l i t l l l i 
plpaUty, MI I "Imi •','•.• ' t ' l1 ' ' " ' 
•Nun Voting I-I ..]H*I . j IIMII. . 
taittee \ mn page innounoameul of 
ih,- prlnrlple* ol Hn- committal np 
,, tiii- i-Mii* ,,!' Ilu' Tribune 
I,, their wavtluga Hu- .iiuiiiiiiii4* liu-
i timi tin* fluancee uf 'Ue i i'y 
miiHi li. looked Into, u d nttorta mide 
.,, . . nomine In tbe oooduct uf ilu* 
, i l , - l.it-iii.— Willi Uii- in iiiilltl i l " ' 
i.,,,,,,,MM , i , , , adopted - . • . . t i ;.11i.i. —i-
\vllli*li m i ' i m i . l i - l u - i i I . n i u i . I i m i H i " . 
.ill uiii materially in 
lli<> i , \ burden ol Hu* olty. 
ilu* iiiun before ilu- luxpnyen 
i , i l l : . 1 1 1 . . 1 1 , , . : 
,,, ti,*\t M*.mini , rental ut 
I t : H u l l , u t M h i . I, 111 
Mi l l l „ ,,11 ll I. IIIUI Ul ' I " 
,1 • Im*, I., .'ll .'1 1' 'I I " uU . : " ' 
'..!• l.l.M . I ••:* l l " ' c i t y .'. U l . 
I Ilu* . i t , . l l " i l ' ' * ' 
,. tl 




ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE INAUGURATES • f f i Y l f f S S f _ ! _ L
, S B 
u r n i n r I&I O T H I n u n " n A i i n i i n u EVENING AND ASKED RETURN OF REV. 
I K A U h - I N - M . b L U U U l A M P A I h N ; O. M, ANDREWS TO ST. CLOUD CHURCH 
I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • — — — — — - — — — — — — I . I f* 
WATCH FOR GOLD CARD STORES\Major Crank Talks To 
Large Audiences at 
Revival Services 
- I I ' M O I I M i l 1 1 1 1 
IIO 11(11 I O M ' 
\ .1 
: , i . H u 
i t,.., w i l l 
I.limit Itlnganuth ii -i-li.l i Hi 
I t i l l l t s l l l l l l l l , r l l t l l t t l l t t l l U t t l l t l l l l y x l l l n 
pruented tn nitueual program 
ut tin* ititiiti-i liniii h Tueeday evening, 
\iin II they win ' i*iiiliii"i:isili ally re* 
. n t n l l , \ l l r l n w , I t ' l l i i l l . l i t i U i l l l l l i l l 
« iii, ii then remained not uttm • mat 
• in. Mi- Mngnmuth i- equally 
s k i l l , . 1 u s ti v i o l i n i s t ti* •. u m l I u n n 
m i l . mui iin* vii.-uiiiiiy mui euperlor 
technique uf tha program given l iv Ihli 
mil-i wn- recagnlaad with deep appre-
I ' i i i t i u i i liy t in* m n l l i - i i i i ' . 
Mi K i i i a s i i i i n l i i s it - . . i t ••!' H . v . I-'. 
K . I t l t i K - i i n i l l i . M I I . , i* " i l l I t iu ,Mi l iu 
Bt, ti..mi. mui im- lonaontod in ilea 
-.•Mini program., iiii- wutk durtag ills 
s | u > h e l l -
I I,. \ lol ln l.lim*.I I*. H i . Hunt-n inth 
inv ,. 110.000 Uard Btttd t i" 
Iin. which MU- prevented to him iu 
Canada. 
Tin. .n l i l :.IIUIU,uu given 
, '1 , iiiiiL Included Iwi It I DOPU 
Im* n i u i ' , * i: - i " . n k.-il l>> i n , 
i rant li i N 
H 
i • 1. i "in - i . m n l : 
, 
" i n i . uml Im '•"* 
. b e r . uf 
. ' l l l . - l l l i t i s ' 
iHMtr Ml '""1 8al 
* n the] 
ol pro 
Child Welfare -Meeting 
To Be Held Here 
Wednesday 
Amo Smashup Sunday 
Nets No Serious 
Injuries 
wimi is characterised a . mi "old* 
i.i-iii ui.il revival" eras Inaugurated 
ngnln ni tin* Chrlattnu church taal Suu-
iiu.. evening, wiiii Mujur Paul Crank 
us tin* preaching evangeliet, with tin* 
,*\<*<*i.ii< i' Haturday tin* eerrlcea " i l l 
. . . i i l i n vi'i-t i*4 i - t i ine t h i s m . ' k u m l 
t u * \ t 
I l i l l l k I - | ,*i . . | ; i i i / , * i | ; | - i . l i t ' n l ' 
tin. i.'.i.liu;- t'vmittrtisis iiiiii pulpit ora-
tor, iii ilu* country, uml lilt tm 
mi' Inspiring mui Bout-uplifting. Sac. 
, Mlllltl l i - l ' s -l*|*\|l*i*s for ,* iimi* two 
week, period 
T.. nit-lit ut imii paal - I M n o'clock, 
will deliver • al hi-
lll'ist popular ill .'"lll'-rs ..li "Th,' I lull,I 
of It. uni*" uml thOae falling In l .ur 
him Mill certainly mlaa a m i r t rea t 
'list np.net i • .tin i •bur nf 
OUUg u s - i - t m i l . M r 
for iin* 
' I ' l l l ' , .11'.' 
The Si. Cloud Tribune in co-operation with tit:1 
local merchant! announces the plaji and prizes Inr 
;t six weeks' Trade-in-St. Cloml Campaign in 
which they will awarded four prizes to stimulate 
trading*at home. First prize will he a 1*880 model 
Ford roaster, value |554.00, purchased from mnl 
on display at the Sl. Cloud Motor Co.; second prize, 
Majestic Radio, value (110.00, purchased trom 
and on display Hill and Co.. General Electric Simp: 
third prize a merchandise order for $50.00 worth of 
anything you wish at Persons Store: fourth prize 
a wrist watch, value $80.00, purchased from and |,Mi* "' '""*' ,|,,'sl"'''"' "'•'"""ll-
* M- l..itiiii.*il.* in l i m i n e ,*,t11sl<*.I Ihr 
on dislpay at Seymour Jewelry Store. 
Any one can enter this campaign as it is all free, 
and all you have to do is trade with llie merchants 
display the Gold Cards in their windows, as these 
merchants will give 25 votes with each 25c purchase 
and /ill votes with each 50C purchase and so on, tlie 
person having tlie largest manlier nf votes at the 
l ,* , I a • i t - , , • ! ; ' ' 1 " 1 " 1 I ' l ' i H - ' 
nl tlie contest April ontll, 1*1)8(1, will reeei get 
i i o 11 • , i , i 
Insi prize and the one poifang the next largest num , ,*,.. 
her the second prize and so on. 
. . I H i t V, I v 
A complete list i>! Ihe merchants co-operating thm to the i. 
will be published in next week's Tribune, bul in the 
mean lime you ean begin asking for your votes in 
all the stores that display the Gold Cards. 
Much interest is all ready displayed by a number 
if young ladies who on hearing of the plans have 
signified their intentions of getting into the 
for that Vou\ roadster, and why shouldn't they.' 
Where c m llie average person earn a car ol' thai 
valut hort a lime as six weeks? Turn to the 
full page advertisement in this issue, read it 
then turn in your nomination blank, and 
i nothing and 




I I l l ' s , * 
Madame Granowska In 
Recital at Orlando 
on Sunday 
* 
The Fourth (Jiittrterly Conference <,f 
tin- M.'thmlist Bplwopal rlllll.-ll wits 
held in ili.- local i Jlflce Montluy. Ht iek 
Hllll. wll . l l Officer , tvi'l'i- rhusi ' l l t u r lln* 
eoialag year aad i roquaol tint,It* of l>r. 
A .1 r i i, i*. dlatrlct su|n*i intfiiili'iii. 
timi itiv, ti. M. AniiiiAvs iii* returned 
us pagtor I'm' another yaar, 
it,.tni'.. adjournmant Dr. A .I. i'ri<4*. 
Hu- dlatrlct superintendent, eongratu 
lut.il iln* church fm ilu* -|ii.uuliil inn 
iliilmi In ivhiiii h,* Found ihu church 
laying that tiiii eharaa nma in tba 
li -i * *.ii.liti,,n ,,r miy in liis ttislri.t. 
'lln* conference .\]ui-ssi-ii iii, upiur 
i-iiiiiiiu uf th,* splendid wink aooom 
jilishuii under ilu- aunanrlaloa "f the 
paator Bee. 0 K. Aadrewa, aad ll 
M i l s t h e 11, l l , I it t, H i l l s i \ | i l i s s i u l l n f t i n * 
conference thm tiny extend in tjw pat 
im* iiuii Muni- ..I' appreciation inr h i . 
s ir t in-s mui thai ilu'v requoal liis re 
iurn iin* i-.iinitiu year. 
Tin- officer, elected w,*r,* us lulluw* 
I ru.-l : Win. llt'N'ii.ii r. tl. 1'. Boi* 
liiiu-M.iiih. liiinniii Mix, i'i*. Ira Sunn 
A II Helm. It. \v BUckahear. 
S l . * M u n i s : I. I . / i i i i i n i f i n t i n . f i n 
•cretai , .u iiis-uhi board; i 
M. it .--, .i. i;. Phlllipe, .Mrs. wm. si, 
gle, i ir- A Mlllor, e. s, n i t ; Wei It i 
Kn,,1!. I'.*nn..11.mul r t l l l i : ! : I*',,*,!,*,, 
s i * . n i u i ' . , ; \1i 
I h u 
i*.i.l. wm Strahl, Mr- I'l.uim-i- l'i. 
i - u l l . I n - i i - u r i - f . l i . I t : A . I I . U i - n i j - u i 
S t u n , l i i n ; I ' . , m i n i .1 I! P b l l l l p H . 
I m n A r i n - i i ll| IM A l l u 1 l • 
• 
U III. S l i u h l . HJ, t l . W n n l . 
ltiil ',ii*,l K n . . i i l i -
i i i i ' , . n l i . , ii : M i - . I I 
/ . i n n i II \ \ I*'. M S . , \ l i - , 
t l ,1 . . . . II M .-. ; E t l l . i t B r o w 
it.*, Frank Phil 
i. . i n i i . t - ,* • 
. : 4 . . 
i rn i n n i : : . i. i /m, 
Knoll, A 
A II l l u i m . 
M i l : I I / i m 
nu rm Browi 
11,III,I 
1 III i s : M i S . l l i , 
\ V . . l i l l . * , l . M l - . W i n . S h - v l . - . M r s . J o l l l l 
I ' m " * il .- .* : T i n * I . 
I n t l o l I Hi 111: I. I 
si..MUI-. recording i*, t 
Mutt M . l l i l l . A. S.''M, K. i , 
ST. CLOUD pu lii j try COMMISSION 
Sheriff L, R. Farmer 
Is Back Home 
Again 
I I . ITI I'AKK 
11...1 
' It 
l l . . I h . lM l l 
V iBK M 
I , 1 . , 11' 
M I - r w I I , nk, i ' ' i . i 
I . l . I I S \ M » I.KAI I .S 
n y mt 
public, 
.- iu I 
• i i . , • 
. . . 
• 
I . . I l l l ' l l . *M |I1I |M'I*. . , f l ' i , . ! 
\\ n . t'hiii wnter, Friday evi 
." I*. u i 'I Al H I'lil'iSS SI'It \H 
it. ti IK. .ponaored bj tin* riortda Clip 
(iitiu Hcrrlce, will Iuim: rod "I'll.* 
i ii.nii th, . IMtEBB." 
Standing, Left to Right—H. i. Byrnes, John J. Jo t.ton, R. VV. Blackahear, B. L. Steen, S. VV. Porter 
(Vice-Chairman), and Frederic Steven.. 
Sitting—Mra. J. M. Raymond, Treasurer; C. N. McMullen, Chairman, and A. VV. Lathrop. 
\tm •*•*•' '- ' • 
Deaf Baptist Divine To 
Hold Service Here 
on March 20 
. * , 
l h . i t < i l y . 
i 1... nohll : on, llle, 
si . ,'i.uui an.l 
i 10. 
I l l ,* I 
m the Hup 
i-i church iu thla • u.i "ti Tburadaj 
i. L'ti. ui 7till! o'clock, 
nil. r sii.iiiiiiiii. paator, gg 
llal im Itatloa to UM deal 
nf Ihi- ril.i mul vi,-1t.il>- In avail Iliilll 
npportunlty ut' attend 
nu: itn* it in . ' i.iii.-h win ba ii 
iin- siun language tbat they uidoi 
S t l l l l l l In I 
TWO T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNK. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
Ti l l I t S I I I I . MAIH'II IL I ' '" ' 
The Maroon and Gold 




Cblel Mint.I,. it liuilt* 
I . - 1 . . I 1 . 
vthlelle Edltoi Kuyiuuinl Kennedy 
Sew. Editor 
iniiiii New. Bdtl 
'• 
I III...'. Aim.*ii i 
dltor l.onl- ' 
Floreaci 1 
i i. nu .liny Behool Hewa H 
--KiHm Hi 
. \ , I*: (i tor ,_Mlss K. ( l . ' i : 
\ , , i - Bdl tor 
.in.i Johnaon 
. W i l l i - i: 1 
I'. T. \ . 
I'ln* m-iilur uui-tiiiu ul i I 
Mondaj night i 
In ih.-
Mrn Ont • 
,i i t . program •*• 
rh.* bannara I * attend* 
n ii i.v 11. 
be iii * 
i i - . 
| | | | . - l l l i j f f l I l l 
\ , * i s l - ..I 111 
" l l 
i 
• Child ' 
for tin* t i i , 
i n t i n 
Miss i, w i s Mint - HI KKN HI 
NT. ( K l l II H l l ! 
11 
[heat number ol rt 
i which 
\ ,i, : ,,iu Hi, 
,, II of ll" 
liamond I 
• • . i 
I I K-IIN \ l 
in- ii,,fi Mi-. Campbell and I l ls . 
• K l . linn • -|4'nt ih.' 
il ii. s.ir:is..t:i vlt.il itn: Mia. 
L.I attending tin Ran 
i ,, M m I., i ..-i,*-- al 
: t.i Thuraday • b 
r iin* tardea -iiiilnii-
lered ilu* i n ul I .i lln- ih-
battnu 
MX \l IIH.lt s . lilllll . DFIIMTKS 
KK\( II H M I I 
Aft.: ng pro. ea. ol eltmlnali in 
*...* . Iinpp} i" announce that our 
lllgh -• ) I. U llll'll MUS J-.! lllll.. t'l** 
in- ited l.i Mt,.1*1.4 li Ituil • .mil Inv 
Jollll-..11, n.irlii ' . l III,* f lnul- in tin* 
-tni.* .* i* si ' t h i - ti-atn 
wlihii u. - ciutched by Mrs Laa of tli" 
iiiitti * un -*-i ii tt . ir . ovet 
• .1 i.\ the il'-i i- i'm of one 
iudgc n rlnii loai in the llnala by .i 
two I- ne decision. 
Thl -|..uKs K-.1I for J 
in ii-. Thera wore IT8 hiyh 
.* ellgtblfl fur inni 
iH'iiij.,ii in tin* debuting. 1 nn*, 
theae tlitl nol enter. Nererthelesa wo 
i beat in 
ibe -inii* in 1,1*111 ty to ri-1 m ind at 
iaa i...i. iii. 
II i - I** Ran i, in n 
•In* local blgb debated Fort Pierce 
bare oo February "ih and waa lo .1,--
I Oki « imi*..* th. ra hul lit.*..' fur-
luiii'il tiiiii. i iiiun debate 'l'hi- SUM* 
us tin* •••il*. high K | i in this ill.*** 
iriet thnl laid won both si.lt-s , f It* 
dlatrlct .I. lmii* Thi- ul... qualified 
the I .TI! hluh achool 
n.nl eat w hii h 
..it March Hh I" <•<*> 
ttn Tueeday of laal week tli.* atudent 
i-,.,!> -rut tin, debating team awoj 
nn iin* eonqueal .if HUM* honora ThU 
-.*tm* thing h: in* in i yaar. 
ago ltut thai « ara told i" profit by 
llll'll' 111 il tmI full li, 
-uh- iii ih,* flrel i n i li "f M H-, 
and i 
IVedneoday morning tin* two •..•ng 
I ii uml .luy. donned 
* mora mui wmtt forth t*> right 
battle it waa (ought in 
II.ill ,.f tba i n i . . * -
.. opponent 
' , *h s,lu»**l ..I 
t in* local l e a l f..unlit I 
- i „n -
l'li». flral • M|n*.ed 











from Hn* - , 
.11 M i n i < 1 \ s > K l N s s 
l l ! \ . K Ml n 
Tl * , i n i* k 
I 
•I'll,* 
\ - s 
1 
• 
, thorn toMhmt pan u 
r i , . . . -n . , s . . . i i . M 
\ n ,,• i auria foot Teem 
\ Hall k.iiln.Mi Bid 
vniplc mid I U.'i p 
t ehetvh "Whal S l i v e r 
i m< ti ni :in »npi 
it ra eroto lm|x»r 
1 . \I- rrl l l I '.'llrvtnpK' mnl 
i \ ii is wi-iv put 
i;, i .\ ,1-n the two play 
•!, Balata tha) Oolora" 
hj it«'i>:i smith and 
• *it|*.U\ 
- H.-..I1 iln> cliiss w n s wt'll 
lM Ule v a r i o u s .-Ulilelic 
s - ' i t l u l o t t'ci " I ' l i l t d i i - i i ' s | ) : i , \ " 
Several troa tltal p l an 
ii-vv ,«mo iu le-cood in tome 
i ha rlaaa all hope for i I H 
rarj -I our Koographjf and 
. U tOOA \\Ot mtrt Mt';ii'h.-iii. w Im 
. W I M S W V I I tit scnic l ime, wns |:isi re 
lutprovtm 
rtu- si-vi'tiih grade won the •huffla 
-
2mt 
board t^nur W r n I In 11 won I h r J imlm 
liiuh .-.hot.I I'li'iinl for | M f t Cln.v 
u'hiiii.v u i in- ioi boya 
Legal Advertising 
M i n t i t o i -HKiirroHN 
in iii.. Court "( th* ''oinii.v J a f f a , i>^ 
• .univ. Mui-- or Florida, * 
In i,. Hi,. HwtHtc t'f. N \M'Y \ AROVK 
I • , ' . -I 'IISI'IV 
I',, J I I'lf.ht.M's Leaaicoa, I>I 11iioit.is. 
r . i ,,ii i'.i-.,. is bar tn a Clalma or ii.-in. mils 
tiraiuBl I 
,i , n i, ol vni. i r e ii.rcii.v notl 
II.'(I illl.I ll ' l .ill'.''I I" i>iv«..in .'Ml I I li '• 
in.I iM l i a i ld l Iftllct. von ur . i l tn i ..I v.HI. 
malnei tha < utat* "i NHIICJ \ 
i;i.• 4,. .1,*,. i-. .i 1.11.. ..r iIN iii County, 
Plorlda, I., tu,- lion, J W oi iv . r . County 
.i uflfn** of t untj ii ii. • ..trie.' in 
lha i t \ iNlUrthoUBB tn Kl>slniiii...'. 
Oicoola County, Klorl la, within twelvt 
inouthi 11 ,.n> Hi. data ii I 
t>i i i 
MUS .OH 1" \ I' KKKVKK. 
kdnilnlatratrtx <>< the Kal ate of 
Nnm . \ ilrova i1 I 
M.n' I Mai s 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 





. . . I M . I 
,i|ii*iir in 
Legal Advertising 
IN f i l l , I i T r u l III' nli' Till*: I 
. I t l l . l f IAI. f Mlfl l lT III*' Kl . t l l t l l , . 
. M l t i n t IISCIiXH.A , 'OtlNTI 
I II . M l It. 
I.IVIIH.'K 
PLOgglB W.Mt.Milt. , ' .I.ui.nnl 
.1 II w IHNKlt llel Innl 
u l t l . l It I ' . i U I'I III Ii \ l i 
I ll i . :- I i l l : i n * r i . l l l t l l i \ I'll 
WAUNBR, S U I M . KANHAK 
IIKIIBBY i iiMMl:.Mil*:li Tn 
tli.* n l u . . . . . . n t n l . *.l I*IIII:... I.. I.u - m u i n 
• n i l I ' lU l l t ill Kls . l l l i i l i i - .* . ,-*... i l ' i n . ni l l l i f 
uii .im ..I April, i I., mui under i illy 
..f Ills*!*.*.* I'I'.. t ' . l l l f lM- , , I..*,*,. , 
U l * 11 i l , M t . , U l l i l l S l l l l l f l l l l S l * 1,11 1 1 1 , * K . , 1 , 1 . 1 . 1 . 
sum,, i„-t,,^ ., ttuii* Day ,,r n i l . , ' , , , tn 
w r t ' M i s s r i n : I I U M I H A I I I . I * : I ' l u . h 
i SMI r n HI. .ludge of tin* . b o v . itacoad 
t'oiit-t nn , I i n v n. ' I . r t . - r l i t in i . s . l t 
III.- - . i l l nl s n l . I I' . .UII ill I v l s - I I l l 
h ln mi I l l i - Ih,* :,II| . I I I ..I M m ll A 11 
mui 
.1 I. n \ i : i t s i I;I i 
i-i.-ii. t-lrcull • • 
t l - , , ' , , l n I ' m n i t y l*'l.u I.hi 
l l ' l r . , 1 , 1 , - , - n r t S,*,ill 
l l , » S POUND I' ' 
Ml Illl V. U l l \ IHlS' l ' l t l l I 
s.iII. It..i* li.r . ' p l . l n . e l , 
K li„,l mini*,*. I'l,,,l,i„ M I I It I pr :t M o 
i i . M i o i - i I N n n : I I U I I N-
Women Suffering 
Gladder Irr i tat ion 
If fun<tional Bladder I r r i t a t i on 
dleturbH your sleep, or causes B u r n -
ing o r I t ch ing Sensat ion, Backache , 
Leg Pa ins or m u s c u l a r aches, mak-
ing you feel t i red, depressed, and 
d i scouraged , why not t r y the Cyatex 
48 H o u r Teat? Don't give up. Oet 
f'.vat-ex today at any d r u g atori*. P u t 
It t o the test. See for yourself bow 
3u lck ly It w o r k s Money back If it oesn ' t b r i n g q u i r k improvement , 
a n d sa t i s fy you completely. Try 
Cye-tex t oday . Only 60c, 
i l r l l t * • • • - • . - -
-
IIII'IUIH r> 
nith "in |irir,clpal iad M M . > a a « m . 
ili.' haw I Hea the ftaai 
(•ooflh i Iff o id aee \a the aadl-
i - l l i i - - i . l l i l ' V l ' l . 
i iietn \v • • 
teudlng the aal i I 
who bad iik' n Q It—aallla. 
Mi-. Laa, iii -.Kli aad tho-.- arha 
u. re laat ta arrive , , r i tba wottko. 
Tbe fight pal ip b] rat tean *roohi 
ii.ivr dona j ' : - 1 ^ '• aa j i d i tan 
linns the ilae tad tha Dada 
• .nnily uvrtruttare echool of Mlaiai, 
a much Lariat • boot I ha dehata 
araa doaa Bach those a debater would 
-punk ii would - -('in tha i t h a *hio had 
)cim wuii from tha 
nl lln • uni'. St. 
Cloud oi oi Miami 
\w,, \f\. i iii.i.is and 
offlclali much worthy 
The local - -Luilv wal 
corned back to Iti Cold our debater! 
The faculty ra rerj 
[,: ..ii | of lln I md will at* 
uiivv hold ii« ;.iL:ii eateem. 
Never before in the hiatatrj* ot ih,' 
Nihooi luis ia] I b honora 
Much credil la duo to both team aad 
it- ooacfa, Mrs. Laa, Hv tba bean of 
ooaraa is naaat Jay Johoaon and 
Miidolyii UIKIC. hut let UM nnl forget 
that worklBf with them in tin- iiroli 
nlnartaa ware ititymoml Kennedy, 
Kniiiccs t'oim. Willis BoaaothaJ and 
Mury Parker Bodi • iradA la tai 
theaa atodaati tat their untiring af-
fnrtM and abla i alMance. 
BLKMENTABY l.KVDKS 
Ira Boyd <>f tbl sixth i rada left tbhi 
u i i ' k for I't-nrisylvHiiiii. 
'i'h.- -i\tii ( nu t i will i»ii'-t-iii iin 
chapel profran Friday iMmriag. 
Jeaaa Baaa of tha aaaaad irade, i.ii 
li:ui I'.ii-s ol' tlio "third BBBs\- tttt 
Vivimi Hn i s of lU- fou r th unttlo luive 
11 iiii-l'. red to t he 1-uki-hiinl •.chool.i. 
King Ban le abearM from tbi noasd 
fradi i.coiiu-i' of trheopta-fl eoogh. 
U'IIVD I D TuMiint U\e nt 
HOTEL HILLSBORO 
. . h . „ y . . will 
TAMPAN 
n n * . I n . , , , 1 . a a . 
M i l , , - I H O T E L 
. . . I . . . . . . . 
i. md. 
. i - i * . ' - ' - r • k* i L'nil. 
Ulna* 
:• i -I I'n km i.'iiil 
1-1 l'lillni'l 
k.T Urn r 
i-i I'.i I r, L'ti,I l-iif 
n iui i . 1st. I 'ii lun r 'Jli'l. 
I Parker. 
I I I I I I | I : 1-1. r.*lfk,*l*. L'll,I. I'ttl 
I M M 
.ln.ii.ir l l i n l . l l o , s 
II L!I - lump : l s i . 'riiiitn.'l-. L'lul. Kelt 
i Mar, 
I lump: l-l ri.w.-ll. L'nil Anil. 
: i I I m m u - . 
• I 1'u-li : 1-1. Wli.il.-i L'tnl Lone 
ili.i K,•niii*.\ 
llmll Till..,, 1-t Whul.-.v. 
I I , , .mi- BnL Kl'tlllfV. 
I-l Silnniilki*. L'tiil. Kt'i'll, 
:: i U ' h u l . y . 
" \ i l . l l>.l-li: l s i . Wlni luy. L'lnl. 
. Brd. Anil. 
'I'i r.-,--l.i-^,*.il |{ I-l I>:ilr.vni|iK>* 
Rel 1 L'nil. I 'm ki i* Kiiint-.v. 
-Ili.tinr llik'li ( . i r i s 
I l lul l .llllli|, 1-1 Snl,,,. L'nil Sillli* 
H I Su|>|». 
d J u m p : i-t Sitiin. gnd. Hul l . 
.".I'.I. l l l l l V l ' V . 
nl I 'nsli : 1-t. Hull .'ml Hul 
• .'tr.l. Sullivuti 
Uop-Map-Jmpi Kt. tinii. L'tnl. 
ii. :inl Siililviin. 
i -k.ii.uii Throw: I-I .*-<;.,»i,. lad. 
"i|.l.*. .'.r,|. Sullivan. 
Hn.-44-l.ji 11 'I'liru.v : Iflt, Su| ip. Lml. 
Siil i lviin. .'inl Ilmikt-t*. 
HON. WM. K. JOHNSON SI'KAKH 
T(l STIDKNTS 
At ilu* ii'tiui.ii* stuiiuiit body iin-t'iiitu 
'ru'.-iiu.,' iimi. wiiiiititi i*:. Jnlnaoa i,d-
iln*-.siil Ilu* stinli-iit body, It in un n u t -
iir.iisl.iits Ilmt \v<* lu-iir 11 lilllll ..1 -Hill 
M.fi'.wn. Wi* i-i.nslili't- ,,ur--,-lvi-.s por ta . 
nmi* iu t l M l i n f hlni. i l l Uii i • - Innl 
iH't'ti ill i-iiininiiiii'iiitiiiii w i t h liin r,'iit-f-
t...iiiiiiivi-s for -I'vi-rui gaga, n<- wara 
u- .i NTy ilisplfini; tnlk. 
COMMBNCEMBNT si'KAM.i: HAS 
a n BNOAoan 
Thn si-lmnl nntl).,riii,-s ,ii\i- un-
ti. nin,-ml Unit thay Im,,- i, • ti v.i.v 
funuiii.it* iii SII ntin^ in* I.,- Boamar, 
nf III.* I ' l l l v i r s i l y ,,l I ' l .uiilu fin- 111,' 
uni nlm iif-nn-iit s|H-nki-i'. 
i T itn, r is probably mi,* uf. 
if nut tin* baal eon-jncncamenl .iieaker. 
in tin' atata nf Plorlda, Hi* nl<.i*f. 
im- un ipteroatlng maanaga to bring 
I.l I l i S l l l l l | i l*ll l*,>. 
I.IK Al. SI-KI.I.KK I.OMKS IN TIIK 
KIN.VI.S 
Marlon Conn, reprewmtlng tha si. 
Clond elementary MTUOO! nfii-r \,!iniiii^ 
tin- ilisllji-l I'liiimpiiitishj}, full,.,) tn 
pin,, In iln* stm,. content. Bha ranked 
umitiili mn ,,f j , (roup of IB apellor*. 
Til ls is nnt v.. I.ml wlli-li WS r u n - i l . l 
lllllt Ul* IlltVl* | | | | . MVCIlHl lust sp,*lli.f 
ill Ilu* - In l . nf I'l.ifltlil. 
•aaalaai 
• T O P 
L a. 
Mo a 
KoomH, l,(.lil(> ni..l 
rr. — Klro Proof — l (» , l l „ . 
1 -MII IK. Al l llc|mrti„*>nt(l o p u 
I t Ml *••« t h r nam* t li r(* u • li no 1 
<>• 
OfM. '-.I AAA lln ^1 
T H K T O W N ' * l - I S I M . 
K^rvlng yon wt 
N K I N N B I , ITcniilpnt 
=.!' tht. j f i r . 
the , . . . r Utrtt T O t*.00 P K K HAY 
- Vre- Auto - l . . r g | . * for 
M M 
T I I K f i l l 1 MSOHO u a pi 
0 . J . 
N K W 
a • ure 
' U l l l i K M 
J At K HON. Manaa«r 
ADVERTISE IN THE TRIBUNE 
F A I l l . T V TO PUT OX I'I. IY 
M.liilii-r nl Hu* local Khool In,nil , 
uf,- now bard at prnctloa on the piny 
"l^«.k Like liniii-.' which ..ill ba glraa 
ul nu fu r l , iliil,*. .M,'inli,-is of Hi,' 
•II-I in.'in.it*. Mr. Cunningham l aa. b 
wiiiiiiius, Mi uii-Ms. Miss Godwin, 
lira, Parr French, Mis- Andai 
Ml-.s . i i . rr . n is non, imii by M r a 
it, ai >••* 
'rin- play i- being put an fur bona* 
i rit of itt,. proffsaitiinii library bring 
: liiKtiilifii i..\ tin* fkcnlty, A mora ilfii.lt-
| ad iiiitiuuiiffinfiii concerning tha play 
win in- glren in nasi woek. i»i|H*r s.. 
s i m l i n t s I II Ho. wiil i l imit r, , r Ilu-
IIIIII,.uui-, infill ii.s l l i ls pi,iv will 
...-I .ymi Inn l i t t l . nnil jini win have 
ii flniif,* lo **•,* sunn* nf thf 1'ii.iiltv 
nn tht? HIIIK.'. l.,-i in, )II . |»* IL . , , , , „ 
mi better limn they can, Oh, well 
maybo wo titnl iw-.tt-r nol u y tt. 
NCVCNTB . . m u i 
The tk'Vt.nili uriulf pit, I.II the i*liti|«*l 
proiiram laat Krldny uiornttii* with (wo 
plnylHt. oatWod, l.irltiK n Muiii" and 
DIC IvSOX - IV KvS C O. 
r i R S T l - I .OOIt 
itiiyuii Plal C r a p e , *¥t.'-'!' 
Print,*,! S i lks , $ 1 . 0 1 , 
O n y g Hon*, 4(1.15 ]>nir. 
Hand-made Silk 
White Kill Bag*, 
S K I O X D 
Dr, -s,*s, 
$1 .00 . 
I-'I.OOH 
|g .BS 
Shoe Sol.*, |t .M, 
Bath ing S o i l s , *8.n, l . 
Mil l i . t r ry Sal . . $»M. 
S c o r e ! ..f N'tw Dri-sst s. 
'riiiui) ii.ooit 
( ' i i r l n i i i s , U.'i,*. 
I),,i Ruffled 
Ruffled 





Wardrobe Hatbox, *H.75. 
C ' l i r t a i i t s , 
Bedapreada , "H.2B. 
lit,it,I nu,id* O o w n a , 
F O l i n i t l - I .OOR 




ji.-irt in • r s l i i | i 
grown thi 
( ' d i n | i ; i i u . 
II 




l o t 'IIM li 
\\ Inch 
1) u k MHI 
i nd 
the i r 
h a i 
Ivea 
Wi- like 
c a r r y theae 
d u r i n g th i s 
.i real plac. 
re ta i l life o 
t l l t t l w i* u ri 
in conduct 
to believe we 
yeara well . . . thai 
t inn , . r have bulll 
for iitirs, I, i s in th, 
f Inland Plorlda . . . 
experienced enough 
:i s i i i i in l l ins i i i t ss a m i 
young enough 
l i t i i i . t l l v . 
l i , progrca. con 
This anniversary 
conclude! an Intereatlng 




lu lleve it 
g r ea t achli 
11H-ns a 
\ , in , nt. 
in* u \ i . i r ,, 
Since last N o v e in I) e r 
w h e n tin nn ti s ilrjiu ri tm iiis oreri 
d l acon t lnued litis i t o r e haa a d o p t -
ed as its Ideal " I n l a n d P l o r l d a ' . 
Bxc lua l re S t u n for W o m e n and 
( h i l d r e n . " 
The interior of the store 
is r e a r r a n g e d . T h e peroonnel , 
»f whieli wi* h a r e a l w a y i baea 
p r o u d , Ims been Unprorod . The 
s t u n um*- s i . a i i i iy fo rward . 
Now at anniversary time 
"'.' axpreoi • appreciation of 
tit, iplendid way our frlendi lmvi 
so-operated during thli change, 
Wl p lan a wtirllt wiiii,* , v. nl for 
iliisi* i r i i i , . i s of loiiK . t a n d i n g 
an,l for new ond we**ra made. 
We know of no better 
way iii . a y " T h a n h ymi' than by 
a r r a n g i n g » enr le i „f merch in 
i l i s i t r i - a l s . 
Every department of the 
«tor,* Ims p l a n n e d for ilns week, 
Wt* K N O W Ilu s, v n i , , , s w i l l r , - -
m i | i r i s s von wiih the fact t lmt 
D i c k i o n h i s is T H E p i n / to buy 
iliinKs f,,r women and ch i ldren 
an.) for tin- home , 
Come to Dickson-Ives 
d u r i n g tin. « I I I, of March 17-22. 
A brief list of snl,- high iiKi,tH 
is ni Hi,* 1,-fi. Eve ry d e p a r t m e n l 
of lln* stun* is filled wild lnin-
d r e d i of o t h e r good ra luea . 
T a k e o u r w o r d for i t : 
Y o u r t r i p wil l b e a aound 
i n v e s t m e n t . 
(•et .iniri.-,., .arils |,en> Ihat 
allow jou , , i , a parkins; 
time on Drlaiid.. »tr««(». 
Aal. any floonnan. 
I I I I K S I I A V . MVKI' l l IS, 19110 T H E ST. C'LOUD T R I B U N E , ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA I ' M . I I I M i 
IIST C O - O P E R A T I O N W I T H T H E 
LOCAL MERCHANTS 
ANNOUNCES THE PLAN AND PRIZES FOR A 
Trade-In-St. Cloud Campaign 
ENTER TODAY 
and Win a Prize 
IT IS ALL FREE! 
How to Eriiter 
Clip nomination blank below. Fill in 
and bring to the office of The Tribune, 
where you will be furnished a lis! of the 
Gold Card Merchants. Head tlu* plan. 
D O IX N O W 
IT IS FREE TO EVERYONE 
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O i l 
FOR 5,000 FREE VOTES 
lion blank with your flral Gold Card 
mil rt , . iv, 1,000 1 III 1 \ OTE8. 
-
Boa N" 
nomination blank to each contestant 
J 
RULES OF CONTEST 
1. ( . .nt. st cloaca April SOtb, iiKto. i l B o 'doe l i p, itt. 
I , \ n \ r e p u t a b l e \v hii<- lii.iii. w o m a n or child ia e l tg ibb 
1,1 en te r ilii-> c o n t e s t , io long M they i r e not an e m p l o y e at 
.1 no inli. r of 1 i,iniil\ oi .in e m p l o y e of this pape r or d c p e n 
• It nt upon • Gold Ca rd S to re o w n e r , 
;t V o i r . i i . frei and a re o b t a i n e d 1>.\ t r a d i n g with 
(told * art! M< rchantu and secu r ing s u b s c r i p t i o n s to t ins pape r . 
1 Gold C a r d votea mui l l»< tu rned Ln to the p a p e r each 
\\ i ihu 4.11 ;i \ . when 01 official ballol " i l l be given c o n t e s t a n t . 
Votea or (t.i 1 Iois ,111 mil t r a n s f c r a b l 'i 1 IM \ havi 
been 1 urnt *l In to 1 h i office 
ti. Any col lusion on the pari of c o n t e s t a n t ! to the <!»' 
11 nm ni of o t h e r c o n t e s t a n t ! , will cause the votea of t h o * 
pari In Mich n c o m b i n a t i o n to be cance l led 
?. T h l i p a p e r reserves the right to add to thi pr ise l i t . 
nin n.! or n i te r the rules for the p r o t e c t i o n of c o n t e s t a n t s , 
i iold Card Stored or th l i pape r . The m a n a g e m e n t g u a r a n 11 1 1 
ind Impar t i a l t r c a t m e n l '«> all c o n t e s t a n t * , bul should 
,ui\ <|IH .lion i n - . . tin decision ->i' the p a p e r is c o n s i d e r e d ab 
aolute and final . 
s iii c a n "i i tic, ty ing c o n t e s t a n t s will each receive 
1 he p r i s e t i n ! for. 
0. In e n t e r i n g th i i contest each and ever j t e s tan l 
ihltli bj the rules -i 11 1 fori li abovi 
THE PLAN 
All ol the merchants who co operate with 
the Cold Card Tradr St. Cloud Campaign 
will be known as Gold Card Stores. They 
will issue '2a votes willi eaeii 25c purchase, 
.'id votes with 50c purchase, and so on. 
The St. Cloud Tribune will issue volts 
with each new and renewed subscription, 
the poison having the largest number of 
Miles on April 80, 1080, will be awarded 
the first prize, the person having the nexl 
largest number the second prize and so on. 
If you want to win an automobile don't 
liestitale, hut get started at once. I T 
C O S T S V O L N O T H I N G T O E N T E R 
OK WIN. KKA1) H O W T O E N T E R . 
First Pn'ze 
A FORD ROADSTER 
Value $554.00 
Purchased from and on Display al the 
St. Cloud Motor Co. 
Second Prize 
A MAJESTIC RADIO 
Value $116.50 
Purchased from and on Display at 
Hill Electric Co. 
Third Prize 
$50 IN MERCHANDISE 
Purchased from the 
Persons Store 
Notice To Merchants 
This campaign is for the purpose of 
K E E P I N G CASH S P E N T IN ST. 
C L O U D , therefore all independent local 
merchants are invited to co operate. The 
cost will not keep any merchant out, he 
cause it costs nothing unless it produces 
CASH. If the campaign manager has not 
called on you it is because he has not had 
time to KV\ all around. If you wish the 
details explained just call al the Tribune 
office. 
Notice To The Public 
Watch the windows of the merchants and 
trade where the G O L D C A R D S appear 
Theywillgiveyou G O L D . C A R D V O T E S 
and G O L D C A R D V O T E S will win th. 
prizes. lte sure and ask for G O L D 
C A R D V O T E S whenever you shop, for 
ii' you do not enter the contest some one 
will whom you will want to help win that 
A U T O M O B I L E . 
ISK POR YOUR OOLD 
CARD VOTES 
Fourth Prize 
A WRIST WATCH 
Value $30.00 
Purchased from and OIJ Display at 
Seymour's 
For Complete Information, call or write St. Cloud Tribune 
GOLD CARD PROMOTION SERVICE, ROUTE 57^QX 696, JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 
PAOI Kl l It THK s r CLOUD T R I B U N E . ST. CLOUD. i-'l.t)Hli).v 
I l l l HSHA*.. Mill . II I 
jfeLCTlmtrSfeHbtuw 
1 Ci'i r - . l i v k 
T r i l l i n . ' - B u i l d i n g 
( • L A I T i I IOIIN 
I Hf 
A GREAT AMERICAN 
•lii-. country from Holland >t the III>- i.f 
s i \ . II* di. .1 ill, ,,th, r i 
Ameri. tiean which ei 
I t . i r i i • 
V , ni.ir. laapiring record ,,i * ,, \> ritti-n 
• 
war.) It. ik ,.i:*.'ltt !., I . , , In,,,] l i l i r . r y . it . I m u l i l 
ir, «I r,*a,! 
It i . l l 
111*, work II 
•! t i i n r , * l l * 
I, A me rii 
il liiuli. r 4tan.lnr.l4 turn the i 
uui ,-tiltnrt- in all fc 
- l l . t l on - l » " f " * A l l t h i i 
.1 ,.r pew .ul .«,*r l l . . --
. ^ — " ! '' 
. t u . II 
HUM Ml I I I M">( > 
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Ibe .i.n,. • 
AI.KI1KII TKNNYSON 
* 
- h i ; 
i i d l i i m tilt*. 
Illl »uMI I PABAOIHI 
• . . . . | . , , i 
U |*** !'* 
I ' 
I 
. IM- I - -
S l , , I , , : . | j , . I l i i l l l . ' 
• 
Ol I I I "* '* i 
try. i 
III,*!, I ' i l l l - U l | l l l l * 
produ. 
tbatt i 
T i n II 
. . m i , * . I n . . - ' 
, , l t H i , I l l . i l w e a l t h y 
[ I I I I I I , i A K i l l t t k i . . i i y . - in* , v h , , . I»y 
, l l n l , , l i 
l i s t ' s t o " l tWO 
m* ; i . t i i ..* l'*-*l I 
proeparit 
l i i m ii ii. n l i* ! 
Of com 
JSmUtmhi thnl II , i . n.i I*'" lim.I 
S a n a all i l« nnd 
w l l h ,*v. . il ,*' * -iln 
i i iu t iv . i - . i l i ' . i i n till Ai* 
l l l l l i l ' l l l IM 
K I I M H I I I ' I * I " ' I ' , i i t i u , 
w l l h lln* * "It wi l l i li 
.itliiT unti ". ' i i i ' private |,r,,|, 
,-nv. ii * • in. howev, 
.. ., i " t i t l . • 
( m i l i,t , , " 
WE BELIEVE IN THE UNITED STATES 
( l i 
according • t of th r t 'uuntr; . Merchan t ! 
who make 
it thi ii 
people ili"! DOl tut down on tin ir ( h r i -
i li< U l*ri 4.jiL-n' ~- con-
ferencca in Washington had restored public coaftdeaca in the 
noundni ia of tin- Nation's industriea and ! the t imid ones. 
If thai la t r i n . it i- L U'«>IMI *M*pt*y for tlu- now yea r . Iht 
President 's purpoac la th. •. r-« t.i disclose their 
plana f"i* the fatarc and bi urging G o v e r n o r ! aad Congress to nc-
celeratc the ipending of public fanaa for roa3a, wate rways , IxuKi-
lAga and other public ^orl%--. waa i!i»- hope that the raiaponani 
wonld prow io encouragii '\\ fear tot the fu tu re I'll;.' 
turned nut to IM 
Mr. Hoover recognised tb< t ruth ol Wood row Wileoa'a fam-
i ' ' in(i i t tliat good t inea and bod tunes nrv usually thi 
-,f th. mental attitndt ..t th, crowd, ftiahw n u n ot • ralae pride in place and Maod, 
understand that. If tin ssasa oi tlu people bollerca tha t thtega •*• * • * • •»* f : ; r ****j 
are going to go well, and proroa th.it IK li. f hv spendina u * * • • i n * • 1 , ,v*' •,1' , r u , h ; m , i r i » h t -
ficcli then th in*i do go well. If the majori ty Is timid W n i " ! * • " — m •"*• - *** 
and hesitant about purchase a and Ini gn l-.uily 
;intl we bar* hard Ui 
The r e a r 1990 baa hardly begun, bat n lmady the outlook 
* brighter lhan it looked a I toootha ago. The public 
Used more completely and speedily tlum bad been hoped 
thai tin United States la still moving steadily toward its destiny,, itw ralUnt man nnd I 
which i- tl nation in which nei ther p o r o r t j nor Buffering the kindlier band] 
ring In the tiu>*. 
te mind, 
• • wa aaa ao asore; 
he teokm et ri* h and pBhti 
ill mankind, 
,i m%00 ly it *. i n . . • 
And iiti.i.ni furni'* al party Mrife. 
ui the neMat M A M ot life, 
Meier ni.'iiincr<. pim-r InWa 
Un* want, tho «i i-- tha rin, 
ilnovs ,.f thf times; 
•it m y III- (Ul l l fill 
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l i t . . . I I ' M . 
S i l l V I M . \ K K I I I P R O B L E M 
W l i i l i * , ,. I. v . , l i i m 
. n n l 
of Hi.* tariff, in «iii.ii iii*.i,* attention 
' i l l * , t i c - l l l l i v t l i 1.. U.-1I I l i t . I l l i 
article of i -i Amei 
i . - l l l l * U U * I I I ' " 1 1 1 ' I l l l [ l l n l , I . I l l -
i l* Ii,\' J l f l i i U l l t l t 
B E A U T I F Y I N G T H E R O A D S I D E 
lln nexl - t ' | i in highway improrcmenl \*ill be 
more a t t r ac t i re . The tir-.i ami moot Importaot object of 
road Improvement i-. "f coarse , t" make it oaaier T en ona 
place to another . Boi after that is done, a t tent ion ou^ht to l>* 
given to the beau tif lea tion <>! the roadside. 
Several i tatea have begun this wurk, In Massachuset ts all 
new or relocated roada are made wide enough to provide for a | L. C. Rhldle, Dentist. Conn Building. 
hilt of shade treea on aaeh aide and shrubs are planted by th»- InpoinlnM'nt made. 
Stale nursery. Connecticut baa a State landscape division arhicb E 
not only |>lant> tTOOl hut lays out f low. r u 'ard.i .s at a p p r o p r l e b r l j i ,>,«+,*„*>, a 
Intervals along State roads. l n California treea bare boon planted M--<cg(U s t u v u c i w i n g 
along B9B miles of highway .md tin- land- ad jacent to State roods a CIB«*UIT COURT r o n THK SKVIW 
have I" ' a lurveyed fnr the purpose of planning i make them i i STH .II nn'iAL nm I*IT OK 
it tractive. 1 Delaware, J11 iimi^. Georgia, Misaouri, Wiaconaba and 
Kentucky ir< all making a beginning toward familar hJ | 
In antit ' iraiioii. in -ome instanooa with the eooperat ion of local 
civic bodiea and women'a d a b s . Pot year-, the woaaen'e clubs 
of l i o r ida hare been planting flowera along the roads. 
Under an am* odmenl to tbe Pederal-aid act, passed m \9tti, 
Government funds may be used in pari for such purposes on 
I ••(•di ral tid roads. 
Tin j . is mon to this than simply a proteal against uglin 
la sound dollars and n u l s \.iluc in luautiful roods. Peopli 
who li\ ( on Iiuiu not only take pride In them hut caii gol more 
lor t heir hu ihi ine; <oh s. Towns which lln- tourist a p p r o a c h 
through arching treea and how. r, «»t Qowera gain reputat ion and 
Burope is awaj ahead ot America In roadside Improvement. 
Not only are its blghwaya generally tree lined hut in some regions 
iui) and nut trees a re planted, the harvest from which is sold 
g S i ^ f 
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.'.'ie Nyml Laxacold Tablets ^ t<.r 25l" 
1.00 Purified Mineral Oil .___ 2 '«" Si 00 
1.00 Beef, lion ami Wine 2 >'<>''$1-00 
A N D ROU O M i t U. V 
i i b n a t o n , 
• U B I • I :l I. 
i to provide funds for rood maintenance. Thai is an economy which 
has aad publl I in Hi iiighl nol operate so oel] In America, i.nt there la nothing bat 
iee.tr,i j, stateiiifiil IIJ i'. ' . LHihlberg, 
wiiteh roada been rtghtlj 
4j i i i l t h a i i m UUl l o l l i i in l i - |H i n i i i i i i n 
ia. i nnleaa ii pi i' • It bin its ow • 
iMXHltlii i l l ' s l l n 1 1 t l l l l In 
feed HH own people. We here In Ihe 
Uullcil Btatea prisluec praetleally nil 
MMh (Oodatuff "i'ti iln Ira port nol >-\ 
e l ' p t i o l l lil SUgS I 
The aoga i bt 11 
im vi- raei had tin \n itlt of their pro 
. l u e t i o n , w h i l e ! a i i c 
llgped backward thrtnigh Iunn con-
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Igan grown canoe n.-i'is 
ire BOW pioducl ii rop 
nnd aro securing great 1] 
t ig« of rager J,,,, 
Florida t u>- i.-a n 
n i n I In* pa I l i ' ! I 
adileii'm' ni i 
in the laatora of Mr i • >••• • imro 
tlu cad into tin- reooi >i I 
cher there IM contain) d 
iu. ni "We bora In the i 
t . t • 11 ' I • • : ' . 
Umate lha req'i 
ot 11 • 
norkta' i * i 
• II- optimli tic 
ni e In ' • • 
II foodstuff, thn u 
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time to prt vent us froi lakina every ro ul beautiful. 
s t a r t 11 n a ' 
WHY CHINESE STARVE TO DEATH 
N. wvpaper dlnpatchea •» taw WmWmt nj-n .-.-.rri«• <1 tli 
head l ined Tun Million ChlneM Doomed lo Dia l" ill 
( IIIIII I . HI ill, urip i.l t foil,I Intuitu*. Million-, .-tn dyitiK i.l 
•low sl.tri iilioti, Hun,Irtil*. of tlioiisati.ls li;t\*i* nlri-.-nl y died sin,',' 
Winter began, and thera i-. no liunnm power whleh oaa *;m tin-
ri ,t nl tlio-i who are threatened, 
ifel i liin.i is ni.iinly nn agricul tural country, aad Iti people 
nr. Iiiulily efficient producer ! fit erope. They practice iclentlfic 
tnethodi "f crop roatlon and fertiliaation and maintain iln yield 
oi mn «i.-. 11 piece ..I uroiinil year after year. W i n . then, do tb. 
i Inin -. i ta rve? 
l l " i m ' becauae they have no ll-reetock. That is the e i 
planatlon which Mr, It,nit-It W. Dunlap, I . S. Assistant Secre ta ry 
•iitiiliiiri . ui,*, . . with convincing a rgumen t ) in faror ol thai 
* t ' l t l IIM 111 . 
I In t l.in. i lack iimi greal reaervi -.i food which U repre* 
4t ni. .1 by the i Mi Dun 
l.-inil dependent entirely upon its planl c ropi for I.,,,.!. 
• i s l i k e l y i n I.I n n * . i i m * l i v , s t . i . l , u n i n * . 
• i • ' omethlng wlii.-l, 
on In i" f m • .1 uml build up In inn, of iur-
i i l n * f o i ' t i i 
*' cattle, 
mt r h -
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il to t l pt 
, t l 
tim iddltional B,000' 
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wlf,*. O n . . . . * . It.*..Ity 11*.I.ln.-* r . . i i i |u i i i .v . 
.. . .n i- . . in (formerly kDown >i Mln ' 
.*'* II. l lK WIIH 
l-tl-,1 III III** *l .1 ** '•! 
n m r i i i i s su i t , t " « n tkaa 
.,, n , .In.*.* i n . i in*.I. l l , I I I , ' 
i II..*,i p r o p , M I '* 
. C o u n t y , l*'l..ri.li,, r t a : All **i i***i 
. g i n n i n g .1 ttn* N . . I t l nv . - . t 
. , . , ,,. I- , , | I .u i H i , . - ..I S . - . U . . I I S l , I . i i 1. 
- l n | . ' . . . 1,1 l . U ' l l t S n i i l ll I t . l l U i * i i i i n I 
I i n . l . r u n 11..li.*.* l inst I l l s , , , . I I.. Hi. I , , . 
~in .* W t i l l l i . T I I . .n . l . Hi. 
roadway oHuth it .1 . .* * •" tntnuln. 
n hundred .-lu I,. 4 - i . n and "In** 
t,*„tl,H f-*.*t : t h e s . i n i l . ::* .1. 
minute, li.i.i lira [,*.*l : thence South :4i 
*t.*itn*,*M. 1", minute, w* st ' " the wnatern 
i lat i ol Be, ii..** ti it..in * along nnld 
ii.Hi.in i Imv In i, northern .llr.-.-ilou 
i., ti... ni.ii r be*rlnnln«; Ami ill thai 
pnrt " f I...1 -' I ' l n . - Weal " f 1'ulill.* r 1. 
. I I K I n i l I . ' . I H three ntn l f o u r ; n is i , n i l that 
i . . . it... Sn I te r i't' > . . n h 
irter I r t n i Weai ..t ,,,, 1.1.. road i 
nil thnt part " i Hi* Kouthenei nuarter ly 
hnr w.*st . . . Hn* I**' it .'I I i l l l ha l par i 
„ t n „ . i . I - I i i . n . . . s m i i i i , , . - i q u a r t e r ly 
I in* Weal ..r t l in l - ' i l i l i * It***nl " l Heetlon 
• I x ; « eal l u l l (Vt *i • h a l l " f N i . t ' ih 
. n ui hi i ' ' I " " ' ' * ' "i N " ' ' ' " 
aaal qua r te r nmi Houtbeael q n a n 
n i l Hint I M I I nl I t " \ . . I l l n ;.*i q u a r t . . **l 
Nortfaeaal nnar te r l y i n g Weal "t tli>* pub* 
. . t l .m Heven . Weal ona hal l 
nf . . su t i iw . s t q u a r t e r ; s . .n i t i - . .s i quar te t 
. . . Honthwee, q u a r t a r : n i l t i nn I 
Weal hal l **f v > . li i* l y i n g 
, l l , i , , u l , I I . • l . n . I . ..II l l i n l | m l l -.1 
i quarter ol ilm Houthweal T ' I I 
ter lying weal ol iln* i i** road l »ii lltal 
pari ol Hi. goutheaal quart 
,,r I he | .u l . I I . i .nnl : of s. .11. .11 * I ' M . W i s . ' ""' 
n n . . I * 1 
' i l i . V . t i l l * 1 ' 
• 1 Hn* I I l -
l-Ill, ,1 I ,,11 11 
1, 1* , \ , . i 




80c Nyal Analgfesic Baini 
l.tio Syrup Hypophosphites 
.")(»(• Nyal Nasal Balm-tube 
50c Nyal Dyspepsia Tablets 
1.on Nyal Ki'/cni'i Lotion 
l.od Hot Springs Medicine 
.".Oc Tonic ;iinl Nerve Pills 








Little Liver Pills 2 for 
50c Nyal White Linimenl 2 for 
'i:>c Carbolic Salve Compound 5for 
50c Nyal Throat Garble 21"1 ' 
Nyal Liniment- large Jfor 






Nyal Eczema (lintmenl 
Harlem (>il Caps 10m 
2i''"' 
2<«»-
Nyal Toothache Drops 2 '" 1 ' 
Nyal Yellow Pills 5for 
Nyal Pilo Ointment __ o. for 
Nyal Laxative 1 lerbs o. for 
title Nylotis Beauty Halm O. for 
.')0c Nylotis Face Powder 5for 
50c Ci-Mi Rouge ."".shades 2 lot 
50c Ci-Mi Vanishing Cream 2for 
75c Ci-Mi Brilliantine o I'or 
25c Velour Powder Puff, .v., iii. o for 
l.oo Ci-Mi Perfume y_ ../.. 2 l"i 
1.00 Ci-Mi Complexion Soap 
(box of 4 ha/\s ) 
l.oo Amorita Toilet Water 
60c Nylotis Liquid Shampoo 
1.00 Hirsutone for the Hair 
*i0< Par Shaving Lotion 
1.00 Lilac Toilet Water I " 




lOe Nyal Styptic Pencil 
l.oo Sanitar) Hair Brush 




50c Par Shaving Cream 
75c Nylotis DeLuxe Face Powder 
50c Nylotis A In 101111 C'rean 1 
50c Ci-Mi Denia l C r e a m 
.'.Oe Nyal T o o t h Brush 
.Vie Ci-Mi Cold C r e a m 
50c Downies Sanitary Napkin 
50c Nyal Milk of Magnesia 
25c Cold Sore Lot ion . 
.".()<• Nyal M o n t h Wash 
~.v Alcohol lor Mi age jjl'oi 
BROADWAY PHARMACY 
KtssiMMl I FtORIDA 
i m K M . W . Mil ieu 18, ni.iu 
THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I 'AIJK I I I K 
j LOCAL 
t . O I M i 
1 I M T I M I SIX l . \ | . 
St. (LiouMcte 
I ' K K S d N A I , I ' l l .MIMl 
S \V. r n r t . - r . r ea l .<ntalr, k M M 
i i , i I N * , F r a n k ' I ' l i v i i t i ' we re 
,MH,.,I l u i l i l i i / in tholr limn,* |i , 
.1 I'm i.. N 1 
I Y I - I V S I t i i r l i i r s i m p an . l ll.-.inly 
' i r l n r , l l n n l r r A m u . Itinliliiit,*. 311-11 
u -I. W h i t e r e tu rned this 
re. It I" Lis I. Iii Bill ing*, Muni , 
:, i r i s ln . i tinn* iti Bl. I'lniiil. 
ut-. A. I'. C l a r k , wim im I., in . 11 
nsl.Y III *H I l l s In*II Is. I. Hi. 1 
,... .nui s . \i*niii Mrot t. i * II .tv con-
D r M. I I . t ' l .Hhiuaii, lliii*i.., |inili 
iiiil I M . w i m l h . Hoi . rn I m m ll In 1 1 ; 
I in I. Kl. tr l . la Ave. I H * . m i l . a n d I Illi. 
M * .1*a,,, Height , M it'.* ni I,niui if 
i ilv t ' .nili , i l lnnn .1. \V, B e l g h t , « . is 
t aken (.• i r l a n d c boapl ta l mi Wed 
I'siln.T Im nn i'|N*l*nH,ili. 
Ml- nn.l Mi* Cniln.l 1 Hull left OB 
,\ .*.ln,'inlii> l o t Sniil In..\i n l t in i i . l i , 
s v , niii*i an )o j im i-'i in I'lliiiiiti* 
in s i t ' louil tor Mrreral waaat 
Milk fre.ii r.-K>Kl.-r.-.l A j r r a l i t m , a n d 
lirst-.v. T . II . 1,-sli-il. ((im rt I l i r ; 
pint Hr. Mini, I D a i r y P a r n u . . I t r o o l u 
nnl H a w . 37111 
K.*,llil.*,*n ( l o l l n n . I \ h I'.. ,1 
ns* e;iin|i)it 'll gpent lln* ui*.*k . m l in 
plaraaot i a i t he fuee ta ef Miss Barak 
t'liil'lt. tl In t un i' l . n . II.I* in tin* St, 
t'imiil uii;ii gcbool. 
1 •••"I 'I* I ' .1 . McCullnllgl, I, n 
i**i I i l - I . u n ! 
Hi l M I' n*. ni i 
n. i . . . li , 11:. , i * , 
' l i n i i l n i s . 
n i l i , * 
Mr uni Mi \ i i . I I , . im . ,.r s i . 
Clond ninl Itnlllinr.v. t 'nllll.. iu*i*',|ii|ul III 
" I I'.v Mi * .li.lm 1*'. I l . i n t l i l i , ,,f .Ml. 
Vtfll .ni. N ] . ,i, ,| t,, Miami llinl 
week, r e t u r u l a g it F r i d a y . 
•lmii-.• in in*M old, .im in- Hn- |msi 
week, n home place ou Ma ti 
• r e in \v . .1. it , i i . n i , , , ims 
into i ik new locution Hi 
li. nm it ims II boat oi' f r lenda in Weal 
. i I.. Join tin* s i . 
i . i i " ' \ i ' i ci...1,1 
( o l t a c * 
I M I j K a y 11,-atity Nhoppe. P w u i ' " " l l l , a " ' 
ittitl l l l l l S t . I 'hono »5 . 48-lf 
Mr imi i i i * ,i , • Bee, h a r r i v e d 
1 l i ' " " ' l i i i l i nn , l ln ii I ,,* in .1,1,,,,. 
' " i i II. tt, II. 
in nmi d a u g h t e r , n l m 
in-ii ' been g u M a of Ui•*.. Ba rah H e a t , 
" I I'i'iiiisi iiniijn a v e n u e , n i t Bunday in 
1.*liirn I n l i n n * l i , , ) , , , 
N K W S 
In i.nli,. Walea 
A N D 
In 
l i . 
.,-iit, nlaee in 
S. I.iiilii*,,. 1 || 
l i-iiniii 
l . i i i h . 
••:: i f 
ii I. And. "I d a u g h t e r , 
.Miss I.ii., Anderaon, of O n t a r i o , Vn., 
a r r i v e d Tueadas t" npend l e v o r a l d a y a 
here . T h e v ta t to r i w e r e i i ionul i i in 
s t , ci , . ini t h r o u g h tin* s t . Oloud P u b 
iiiniissiini innl n n - c o n t e m p l a t 
Inn n w k l n g t h e i r in hero. 
:«i-tf 
Un KIUIII.I n ight , -Mm ill L'I. 
i> ui nn e n t e r t a i n m e n t of 
ni 8:00 
n n n mi l 
mi, ' in w i n in- given in (i \ it Hul l 
I'I Ul a u d i for l.'.itl (l. A It. P e a t ( I ' " 
• nil ndmlaalon onl j 20 i Nib H I : p 
Mrn. l l . l l . Che r ry , n l i , , i*. gpendlng 
'I,,* i, inn i liniii,,. moto red to s i . 
OlOad Tnr s . l nv I,, visit inl* isi, i. Mis 
V I'. I ' l n ik 111*, t l u l l , n t in li, <l l.i 
O r l a n d o t he rollowtng l a y 
I I I I I S 
S T A N D . 
II it i i i n . timi l a u g b t s r a , Ilea, s . 
Ii'i'. ' Mill.*, nmi Mis- M i n i lii*,*. Ml-* 
Aiiiimi Mln,.,* „ii,i Mi-*, Vara J o h n a o n 
motored In I.uk. luinl nnil I.nli.• U n l i s 
s.ii u rday , 
Mis \ . i., KihviiniK nmi o h l l d r e a , 
Bvalyn nmi A a a a t t a , nt' Lake Walaa, 
nocompaalad by Mts- Lola Atwood, ..i 
s t , r i i , is i i int: . s|M*nt tn, . week-end 
" i l l i Mi*, mnl .Mis. II..,.. p , Ar i i . u s t i i i t l i . 
"t IViiu-ylv.-itilii nvi-nim 
St . Cloud Dr.iK Slur,* a g e n t s for 
e i O A B " " ' " " Ommt H e a l t h Koodis. I 'o rn . i r 
l l t h s i . & I V I I I I . 
ll.iilils, p r o p r i e t o r . 
Ave. l l r . W. 11. 
l l t f 
l i t nnil Mis. .1, A. I'nli'liiini. ol Illn,* 
field. Went Vlrg tu la , w e r e week*eud 
gunr ta ,.i Hi. i . . n m i s b r o t h e r , Dr , I. 
V. . i*ii•innii, nmi iiiinii-i. D a r i n g iin II 
stn.v in I 'hiriiin tin* vis i i i . i s mo to red in 
L a k e Walae , w h e n they pla i ted t in ' 
link Car i l lon , nmi uis, , vtattad S i lve r 
.S|n iims in*nr I t inli i 
D r . ,1. D. C h u n n , I ' I I J M . H H I a n d S u r -
geon. Office n o x t tloor lo F o r d Gar -
a g e on IVi i i i s i ! i , in i ; i . I'll,i,i,* a t nf 
II. Hur t is. I'ln.in* HI, w r i t e B o x 3D 
or linll t r u c k . J l - t f 
• 
Prise illn Fabrics 
Now I I . t. l i Kor 
Spring and Stumper 
. . * • 
T b e new pul l i - rus Md I..-nil it nl IU..I 
HH. r..l4>riai;s q u i t e lit-xi.ul i l iwr l | t ( lo i l . 
l'lH>re a r i ' l i im. l r t . l s II|H>II bi.iiilri-.ls nf 
,lwtii-4* dr.*sH filttrit 's. ,ln»|M'ries, IMII.M-. 
lurl.l . t ry riKMlK, l.ii.|;ei-i,*. mmfl s h i r t s . 
- , » - , W I N <*(<'. •'< I ' . I . . . n i l I'1"I 
.dnxis l <'4i-r..(liini; ynu i.e.*tl iHii.aig 
idr-Hc l e n l y M.m.|.lfs. tm, p r i e s nn-
I,HH>I mv«>niilil«- tmi. 
( a l l un i 1,1 in.- SIHIH .MU. I ln^ i ' 
I n . r l r w,i.a>li's. Tlt.-i'i* is M ul.liiii.l inn 
tu liny, of n a n a — b u t I tit. w a n t ..nu 
te M M H B U K M l l l l l ' S for .vntir* 
self o r ***>.|i nie it ,'i.rtl nnil I ' l l IK> 
-.lad U m i l . 
MRN. F R A N K E. I ' l l l l . l ' l ) I I 
gg. N. Minium \ v .-41,1. 
Mi'. S. I), I i.v II I nn.l n i l , . ,, | W i c h i t a , 
m v r ln t t lng ,i. o . m t e h e l l uml 
family m K a n a y m e d a L o d g e Mr, Dyal 
i*. n re t i red bm I n a n nn i W i c h i t a 
nmi Tnpakl. Knn *.m. inni ini*. at in 
• ' " I l l l 11 i l l l l T S ill S l l l t l l I. I ' l o i l i l u . 
Mis, EUaahe th Floyd, mothi i *.t it 
s i - i . i i i . pi ar g rocer of Klaa lmmee , 
iiiii .it i n iH i ii. in. T n e a d a y nmi w n s 
buried in ii.is,* i n n ,,* , v W e d n a i 
• i n iiii-iiii Bellowing i i n i n ; i i a n 
ii** nt tin* HI eel ni may, M. iii...ii i church. 
Prad .:,*. s waa • s t . CI i visi 
tin- iitiu week, «iiil<* mi r e n t * w i t h 
frlendi in Covington, Ky., from Miami, 
I I I M m i m i i y w n s i i i l i i - ln ln i i l ,lui 
lag limit* .slnv h , | , . In Mi* II n.l Mrs . 
i' • M*.iunn \ p l aaan rab l a evanl 
ii i ll iiisliin of Hi,* h l i l l n l n v s a t 
Mr. Corns nmi .Mr. Morgan , n l m lust 
.*..Ifl,nil,-il t he i r liii ' l liiliiis InimlhiT lir-
togg Ml', t lni 's iv,ml III Krnnrt* wl lh 
ih,. A. B. I*', daring tin* World wnr. 
Mi i . . . . s i*,. ,sli |nl In S l . C l i n i i l |ii*l,n* l o 
timi tinn* mnl will in r e m e m b e r e d n.i 
p ioneer r a a l d a n t i of tha i 11 
I I I I : C I I I , I I ui*- S T 
C H U R C H w|sh.*s II .*\|u*i*ss i t s gratX 
imii* lo iiii ii„* i |ii,. n i , , , he lped tn 
timlii' ;i guecave o l t h e i r raeant rev iva l 
of '"t'ii,* t thl P a a b o d ] Paw," Bepecla l l j 
I lm I.il l!.I .1. - l l . - I . l ln i i ik Ml K. i l l i 
t i II l 'mil , .* ni' iin* ii,-tii Kny B e a u t y 
Hhoppe. for a u p p l y l n g - a n d a p p l y i n g 
iin- m a k e u p n - n i 
Cui.iiiiiiiiiiiiii. w i l l . S n t i e t j ' Kililnr 
I'll,i.in Itl. Irihiini* tlnll,liin,*. M.Lssv-u I t n s i l l s Avellilc 
nl.. 
\ i I I M . I n A I I I H . N i i i \ i i i; i P a l m e r 
Mr nmi Mi* s c B d w a r d Di 
J i H M l l r i t : t : s . m n l | i,,,*i 
Id a t t e n d e d t he Cecil \,-.!. i. 
Metropolitan Open icarl at tin-
O r l a n d o Munic ipa l Aad l to r lum \s.-.i 
• ii 
M i s s M C O R A W \ \ | i 
i : i n : . \ i ; s ' l i : i ; \ « I I i 
Mms \ l i c i i i i i i Kllzul.i Hi M.i in , i 
nmi Oeorge B d g a r Bteen, bolb I n n 
bare , wero m a r r i e d laal weeh at si*;-
nnl Moun ta in , T e n a . 'i'h.* >.rtde w h o 
is n d a u g h t e r of Mr. mi.l M r a I . 0 . 
M.i ' i .n i ..f Q a l n e a , llle, rai t talt tng 
Mr. mnl Hi* \i i Inn* I' t . ' n ill g ig . 
mil M o u n t a i n , nmi tin* wedding k 
lihn * nl Ihi' i i* lioin,.. 
'I 'h,. i,tiii,* won* nn ciisi inhi, . ,,f g reen 
silk nmi wool w i i h II blege - i i in hioiisi-
j .n.i i-i'isi* f i t t ing hiikn imi. i im' flow-
era ii in* val ley Ul!aa in . nrggga 
Mi s t , , n a t t e n d e d the l i o r i d a 
Slnl,* College for Wi li nl T i i ' l nhns 
-4..*. w h e r e sim wag o member o l t h e 
K a p p a 1.,-lin s o i o i i i y . 
Mr, Bteen, • eon of Mr nmi Mrs n 
l„ Bteen "I s i . c l o m l , m i n.i. i ih. 
i o " i i . i i i Si l I of Ti*,l logy in At 
inu la nmi waa it mber of tin- i'i 
K a p p a a l p h a f r a t e r n i t y the ra . H e 
nlso a t t e n d e d t he U n l v e n t t ] ,•! r i m 
hln m li i i i i i isvii i i . . Hi* is now <• ' i 
i.i K l o ' S ' s i wi th tim t in i i Refining C o m p a n y , 
wi th h e a d q u a r t e r g a t I.,*i,:,.,,,• >. Fann . , 
mui win i.tki* his b r ide tbe re to raalda, 
'iniiii.n T r i b u n e . 
Women'a Relief Curpa will gerva 
,linn,*t* nl n,HIII in Hni,d-i* AI-IIIS t l i imnt^ 
ni'itii i l l , l inn i l n i . Miir . l t .'It. als<i linl 
. . ' I I . ' . nmi Inmi i gar-vad . In i in i ; (lie 
;il'., 'ill i 1,11,1 i-iirl.v ,-1,-tiiiti;. 27-11 
i I.ASS I 'Al t ' lA 
'I'lll* l l i l l l s, I nml , I,, , , | | | | , . | , - i ,*S , 
Miiii . ' . i i . i . i , , i .-.I,, t augh t ii.i* Ml - M.I | 
Evelyn L o c k a r d , held i rim** p a r i y 
Monday evening , March B, m the h o m e 
*.| Mi - l . i r i i n S i - n i l . M u s i , * m u l 
gamea n i n - tin- a m u a e m e n t a ot 
i n i,t.i-i nt o i - H hii i i n w e lner 
niiii'slniiiilliiii i . .II-i m n f i r m l y 
jo.i i s ! 
* . i h * Whltmore; 
l i t - I.,,ti i. i,11,. n i in 11 
* ii iin- guper io r a d r a n l 
lo '*•* Ht P a l m e r ; 
r ead ing n.i Mr**. W b l t n An ac 
* nt linn nin In Mr QUletl •" ' 
liniii, il by Mi* Tt-omae wi th ttis "Hill 
' : i n d o w n ih. 11• ,M-.- A 
vocal duel hi P re . Idem G Ihuo a n d 
ii * r i m , • n l , enjoyed, 
Th,* •,,,-.-.i, nil glnglng 
" J u n g l e Bella." ' I lm prealdenl I. ivi * 
s h . n i i y fm iim s m . u . i Nor th . " 
iin 
and 
H i : \ A M i MRS U i : s l n \ l l; 
4)aaymeeeee 
I 111 III U K S T E V E N S 
N O T A R Y r U E L I C 
R e a l I slut,-, F i r e Imi i i n in i* 
H i , m i s . Inl .s . Aereago 
Nine YenlH—1. O. O. F. l l n 11,1 In*-
t 'niiti. lo St. . - loud nntl Live 1/niiKt'i' 
tsg)*)eeeeeeeee**em*eeeeeeeeew 
In n p a r t y gpendlng t he d a j at M.I 
I...nun* Iiiin -h Tiiisilni w i n * : Mr a n d j F J J T F R T A I S " Vl 1 I 'S'i 'S 
Mrs \\-. |.-. BVIIWII, Mr, nmi M i s C i n v . 
Mr nmi Mrs . gf, Wi lson . Mi . nmi Mrs . 
B d w a r d P a r r a d a e , Mr, a a d Mis . 
W a r n e r , Mis . A I I H . - . Mr, a a d 
O e r d n e r , Mr, a a d Mr- Nycra, 







These Little Business Getters Pay Big 
F O R SAI .K 
i i , . . to-i.r.* L U U I - i.n ml.* cheap. Oood 
null.Ilmta " i . ' " " I . (arm. v ' '• 
H i i l . - l i l n w i i , I ' " ' itr^-'- -- ' •*'" 
, ' . . B HAI .B—Weed , nt,.vi. greed, pini' in . i . i , 
laerl '*n.li («r .mall heatera. lleltlnirer-a 
iv I Yard, e.,r. Ninth Kl. end Delaware 
ran SALE 
i . m s . u . B -Large 1 -,. and two lota, 
garage, will si*n <hi-iiii f,.r aiiMHt Inaulra 
i t , . , .... s i f t . i l l . I . l*-ln 
F O B R E N T 
K . K HAI,*—Uni* 4.A h. p . B - l n r u i l it 
I rii i n . i l n r . 11, fl -1.11111111111. C a n I" ' 
...11 i i i i i i i l tm h.v i i | i | . . . ln t i i t fn r i lmni ' i i 
s t r n l t . 0 1 A p p l y to l - . o . v T l l n l a l l a ' " • * 
i i m i i . i* I4h.ii>. mm, 
K 4 . a S .M- . i — I . M . V O K I . l i -
s t v i , 1 . 11 . ' i . t ' K a , oli . n i . . n i , " 
1. . 1 . 1 > *.* * 
ind i" ti* 1 i' i t ' 
.1 i t 
•'.IK KKNT—Knrnlsll.-il iipni'liiii'iili, oil 
l*.i,. I slris-l. All .*..111..iiiinl in IniHltit-.a 
I aeotlOB, Aim, room uml luinril Inr 1,111 
11. Iii,|,ilr,' 421 r,'Dna. Ave, North. 14-tr 
J'llOMAH Klaalmmee. 
, . \ , 11 \ N I . K — it , ,-, ,1.1- .1.4 i n " I " rl 
lor country home, with u a , land in Now 
York ni N-11 Ilea. H.u, i n * . 
..,,1 '1 l f 
111,1 * , l , a - , l I I I IKII . I gllHI.lHl n r i . l l l 
., a e e d ,,,,,,1,1 1' I , ' , • ! " • '* 
«,-s. 
• ... I 
,1 I . l l l SI . 
I'I 111 It MNT I'll- 11.11. 11 I 
.it SII.IHIIII nr f.n* gumma. < 1 
nnt niui it meni Inaulra 11 
l i . l . n v i . M n r k i t 
ir balance 
I I I I , l l l i .M Modern bom,', •'. munis Also 
11 large beautiful 1 begp fur tbe 
i* i i i . ih i . i l , * 1.1* 11 1.1 1 be v* 11' 
1 I* l*lurk. I'm mil ,1 ky 
ro BBNT l 
In lav HV l o 
.11 Itn* t M • 
....1 1 number mnn. 
imii si Inquire 
• * t corner, **<> 732. 
l l t l l l . I. * is,., f i ir i i lsl i i- i l . 
it v ,,.,-,,1- 1 1 iniitHi, ma* 
terlala, r..i 11 11 Wood, II 1 1 
W A N T I i> 
* 
lift pi 










'ii- w\\) in> ri 'i |ii1rc(l I-. !• 
. . ; . . ; . ^ . . ; . ^ . j . . : . ^ . : . . ; „ : . . : . . : . . ; . . : . . : . ^ . : . ^ . . , . I . . : . . : . ^ . : . . ; 
I ' I F K \ \ l > I IKI M I O K I ' S 
OPENS PBOGRAM AT 
V K T K K A N ' S A S S I H I A T I O N 
liy I : \ I . M A B, \ i \ \ HOMO, ih 
l l n Ba m a n t h a .1 BarUotfc, p a t r i o t i c 
t a a t r w i.n- of H M I* \. Ul tahaU Q01 pa, 
wn-; in c b a r g a "i tho pragra ja \oxtoma\tot\ 
.ii iin- r e g t d a r m a e t l a g ot tha fatat 
11. \ ""tiniinii ,-ii iin* O r a n d Ai ui.v 
luiii s ,n in ii.i > »fn -nn Kin in o p e n i n g 
t h a p r o c n u n tha ttta and d r a m oavpi 
s i i n c i i ilu* a u d i e n c e wi th U M pcaaanta 
1i"ii of s i v . i i i i nld l i ine i imil i i i l jiirs, 
a m o n g tin- n u m b e t a ba tng H D n r l M 
Donble Drag*1 and Ou tha Road ta 
Boaton." 
Tin ' p r o g r a m folloa 1: 
Kead lng , "Suggaa t lon i i " Man" 
lira. Amu-Hi' Smlt l i . 
Ke. I ta t ione , " B r e a k i n g 1 \> "i vv'm 
i n " a a d " T i n ' Boot OhUd" Uttlo Mlai 
I1I11 Mtiy Aiiiti'iNon. 
Puuw aala, -wm ..thr wisp-—aen, 
Clara Gordon. 
Ki'iiiiin^. "Tha <'iti c, \ \i B<qra" 
Mrs it. B a t c h . 
I i i u i . ' S C T I L ' S n l ' I , d i m A n . i " n i n l • ' . lii-
' r um-s" .\ir. a a d M n .1 m\ B a ^ a o a d . 
P i a n o snle, " S e r e n a d e " Mis . Gla re 
Gordon , 
\'(ii-ui Mti. 1, ' N . i s n 11 sci Konde r" 
Mis. Campbe l l , a ccompan ied tiy M i -
Bdaa B r a w a t a g . 
P reced ing tin- d i n i n g "t 1 hf meal 
im: h.v t he Dag ea l a t e a n d "tflgtag ot 
iiie Ba t Bnaagted B a a a a r i Omarad* 1 
I». . i i trvis. .11 lt.-iiiiciviiic. Ky. , raapond 
t i e t o 1111 i n v i i i i i i nn I.i ^ M I I U 11 
lag ..'iik. Mat ing in c o n d u a t o n 
liis p l a a a n r e in belag in t h a aroaenoa 
• * i > <• radea. Prea ldan i < l a m p 
1***11 t>f t he \ ' i i i . n c Lsaoclatlon alao 
g a r a .1 t a lk , tel l ing "i R a t i r r l a g apfl 
aoda th ' i i i'.*>k place in t h a weal hi 
I lie .v.ni'. 1900 
Kev a a d Mi* Win. Wt'MiiM'i ci i lcr 
iui 1 very Informal ly nt tunchaon , on 
U n I fa ry B e y e n , of M teha 
vvtike. l inl. . ;ind Mrs. Mi iynanl l le : i l -
l ie, of <.lllel.ee. 1'iitiiHlil. !">l)l Of Wham 
a r e w i n t e r i:in'-.iy in s i Cload, 
l M l ' ] ; n \ ECMKNT C L U B 
P R O Q B \M 
The I.,nli. I i,i]n i .Mji i i ' i i l ( I u h luel 
ni ii»» i ih r ; i : \ in r e g u l a r a w i l n n \ s c d 
n o a d n j . U a r c h Bth, i r t th Ure, O a r r l a 
i.m key, int si.ieni presided. 
C u r r e n t aven ta followed tha ripen 
iny eoag -"ind (Inh inviientluii. 
A i i i r i ini i i i ie bua tnaa i the 
W e l e . l e . l i (1 I t ' l " I ' TI --11J11 iT . V l ' i H ' . 
T h e nexi mee t ing \ \ i i i he Wadnea-
day , March 19th. T h e p rog ram "F lo ra -
( i i i i i u c " wiii in> in n h a r g i " ' Mlm 
. lennie BargaaC Mr. I n a a »;min, ooan 
iy a g r i c u l t u r e a g e n t , haa bean ptth 
cu red ns a n a a a a r . ii is hoped m n n y 
will n t l e m l . ; i - Mr, <.'nnii :th\ \ 
• o m e t b l a g of l a ta raa l for everyone , 
T h e pub l ic i^ invile. l 
M i ; s i-Ai ^ i s I . I : A I U I ; 
O F B A P T I S T W M i 
The Baptfail W o m a n ' a Mlealonarj 
Will lllcel ill t he ohttTch Kliii.tv ; i l lei ' 
lMHHi ni 2 :80, w h a n M r a I T B. P a t y 
w i n in- l eader . Tha t ep tc i.n vimiy 
will he I'., foad Ihe r i t y -
M i i s . u n . i , i s B O B T S S I 
A T C L U B M I : I : T I M ; 
MI \ M . n u i , of fTnrrnoeoTi. *n -
hes i c s s laal week ;n the de l l ab t fu l 
a f t e rnoon p a r t y of t he l a t u r d a y Bi iii-" 
( i nh . which rn.-i in ihe s i . Cloud total 
pa r lo ra M e m b a r i praannl .ind ^ n e s i ^ 
of t he . i n h Included i Mrs. A . C. Rode , 
Mrn. n , S. D a w l a y , Mi-*s .lesii.-i <;^d-
wta , Mlaa Q e t a l d l a e J o h a a e a , Mra, w 
|>. Blaelatala , Mr- , i- V, Bba rman , H r a . 
) i . I,. Godwin , Mrs . K . McOaray, Mra. 
c . K. J o h a a o n , M r a s i e v e Langaton , 
Mra. *i. B r o w n , M r a Aaron Btory, Mr-* 
Key Oot t re l l , Mi- Ki t lher ine K;IIT* 
I ' l . i i ' l i . .Mis. .1. It. C h u n n , -Mrs. A l l i e s 
III o . B. Bleach, Mrs Chan. 
Lowe, M r a M, «•'• ^ c b a t a m a n , Mis^ 
R o a e w a r j i-niniiss. l i r a B. <; Blaah 
m u n , .ir., Mrs Ma bal Brace) and Mrs. 
r . A. Ba l le j 
'il I f ii nc] g m l m *ei. t. M IUI nd k e r 
eiilej'--, v ii the tn.1 ii •. ..I •• :i ward , » h i ch 
Wt !lf l e '.Ji • . \ ] .,, J \ ; in \ | ; | | , . l . I l o l l 
bla iie« u t :i ni i ii,. ,.,-..nd acore pi lafti 
\ \ ; t ; a w a r d e d Mra. He tn r l ch A b a n d 
embro lda rnd gucai tnwei waa tha «•<»"• 
Mla t ton in i/.e. w 11 i. 11 W I I H iii Mra. 
Aid . i 
Inv i ied in enjoj t he oceaalon w i i h 
ihe inn e Mini boataaa w e r e : Mra, 
Von u.wiint. ,,iiti Mra, T o w n a e n d , Mra. 
\ 11. 11. dm. Mr Mne l.nhie, MIM. 
I. Mra. Ali ini t , M ( S H 
W h i t e , Dr. JOBKIO M Brtggs , M i - s 
B a r n h a r t , Mi' - B e n n e t t , Mra Pfal f fer 
aud Mrs, vi i ' im i.i Burchf te ld 
Mrs . D d w a r d a wn-- atislated in aB a 
t o r t u l n l n g hy be r ale ter . Mra, Burcfa 
l ie l . l . 
I ' R O F i OiiOULllS TO s i ' i ; , \ h 
\ r N ^ I I K I : S I I ] iy « I.I r, 
Prof, W. I I . OOUgltU, l e l i i c d edlll'.'l 
i i h i . ' ' ,,|' the Y. W. (' A . 
Brooklyn v •> . \\ 111 i • of t b a 
Npeukera .<i ihe m e o t l n i oi the N a t u r e 
s i n - k c l u b to be held T u n a d a j n r i c r 
ii Kin al Ihe hi mn • of Mra, Helen IT 
S t r a i t , New York a v e n u e . T h a tn iu 
win in- IIM:II i i a fcaracter , given a de 
w i Iptlon n t Praf. Coughl tn 'a a a a r i t i 
Inr I h e nr t tHl i r i ir ' t t ind L a k e TOho&o 
ka l iga . in add i t i on fib hla t , W, 0 . A 
work , Prof, Ooughl ln hns a t t a b i a d 
m a r k e d auccaaa ;i- a c o m m e r c i a l a r t l a t . 
ih exh ib i t ed a n u m b e r <d i>hi>(o 
Kraphlc nmi w a t e r e ider a tudloa Bi 
iin- s t Cloud Pair M M weak. 
O t h e r apeakera w i n h r Mi- - BUae 
h. l l i l 'hn-e nnd Miss Me 1.111 en. 
K I S S I M M I T ; Q A B D K N CLI B 
I 'M 1:1 vi-: B E N E F I T 
P A R T Y MONDA1 
Th.- K laa l anaae G a r d e n c i n i 
glae ;i baaafU c a r d p a r t y on s i 
rlek'n dnv. Mnn h IT. .it B o'clock |>. in. 
al tin* (-din a l t} houae In K laa lnuaee 
There w i l l he prlaea ntnl r i ' f reshi in nls 
Th.- publ ic is Invi ted to a t t e n d . 
win 
i 'nl 
M I ; S \ I N S I i s I ; N u ; m A I N S 
AT D I N N B H A N D B R I D G E 
1 w vins.ni, wim haa baaa 
-(•eliding' aavara l nn .n ih^ in I t t ' l ,n td . 
wns hoataea Lai i W edneada j al il in 
aar , a n t o r t a i a l a g ;• auaUiar of gaaa ta 
;n the s t . Clond oafa ta r la , Mr-. Via* 
si.n lell t h e Sblloarlag dny in r e t u r n 
i(. i n r home iii C leve l and , Ohio, 
After d i n n e r , gaaa t a ureal t<> tin* 
heme t.i' Ur. nnd Mr-. .1. D, ( ' l)t ini i mi 
Naw r o r l a v a a u ^ w h e r e a Bomber of 
ions ,,i' b r i d g e w e r e enjoj a d 
Thi .se preaenl a ara Dr. and H rs. 
L c . Kiddie , in-, nnd M n . .1 0 . G h a n a , 
Mr. nnd Mrs. KL PldgOOtt, Mr. nnd Mra, 
K. i Jndwin . Mrs . A. 
Mi- Viuaon 
Boda Ind 
M i l I I » i l l M \ - I I It - - M l 
1 - u n ; CIRCUIT COTTRT " l I'M 1 
1 I II .11 U U I \ l . 1 IK ' 1 11 
i \ A M . t n i : r m \ n <H (l 
1 \ 1 - 11 \ i v r n \ \ , 1 t;\ 
. ,1 O R 0 1 
1 m m \-- it I' \ n i . \ u. 
• 
\ M 1 11 v r M 1 
Nottea <>i n -
• 
in-.iitr.-il • 
Flnnl I>. • 
I 
. * . 
1 l l l e i . t 
dciMl 
MM K>\ 11.1 I" : 
! M 1' UIK Kit 
' • 
,1 1 
V I S I T O R S H O N O R E D 
Mr ;ind Mrs . l lnn ie l I h ' r n r d ninl 
b r o t h e r , Mr, l ^ " G e r a r d , of H n n t ing-
le l l . 1. 1.. ninl Ne\*v fo i f t ' H ^ . were 
diii i ier gaaa ta oa Wedneaday even ing 
ai tha haaaa «>f mtya, Loaiae B a t a a 
R o a a a t h a l on M t a a t f a a a v a a a a . W a 
m r waa BoUowod hy ga Informal g u a a 
af br ldga . c,nests piaaHM wara M r a 
K a t h e r l n a F a n v F r a a e h , Mr. 0 , M. 
Ooafca nnd Mr. Boy Van D a a b e r g t t 
T h e G e r a r d Family hava baaa f H a e d i 
..r M r a B o a a a t h a l for nmny yaara , a a d 
ii is 1 great p l a a a o r a bo kimw thay 
e\|M-el to re turn I.. Sl. Kl innl fur the 
M.'VI w i n t e r ana aon. 
T H R NBW B N O L A N D S O O l l 1 1 
Tim New E n g l a n d aoda ty mart al tha 
c o m m u n i t y i Iuh houae an thi a ttet 
noon of March 10 art th a i i a t t a a 
dance a a d • fine p rog ram, Seventy* 
aavea were preaenl from tha Wow 
Bngland Btatoi Maine, and Connec ' 
ii. ni leading a ii b i w a n t ] four em ii 
lent C 11 Goodhoe opened t h e 
Ineel Ing .iinl I he 'hn [iln in In in: : ;i l.-enl 
p r a y e r H U S of fe red bj Mrs, s . M. 
B e n e d i c t T h e preaident im reduced 
tbe p r o g r a m by tel l ing i fea a tor tea In 
his uaual h a p p y manne r , Mra. Duke , 
a e rnn ipan lad b] Mrs. P a l m e r on t he 
pi.-ine. c h a r m l n g l j whl tied t b e tunea 
a tbe Mo* kli 
1 <• Happy Das • 1 ' | , i " 
Miier nn iuhe r s 
"ii ihe i- M ra, 
M I \ 
wm.1 B a r b e r ." i unpni * 
MRS. B U R C H F I E L D 
I : N ' I B R T A I N B C L U B 
M r a iinid.-i i t n r c h i i e i d e n t e r t a i n e d 
1 he njeiniit 11 ui hci M d g a .'iiii> laal 
S a t u r d a y a f t e r n o o n ;ii ba r bmaa aa 
Jemyey a v e n u e Bea taaa I . T thJ 
win i.e Mis^ BMna Anderaon 
M l t s . S C B D W A R D f l i s 
1 1 N C H K . I N H O S T E S S 
Mi'-. S. 0 . • d W a i d a wns hos tess ;il 
;i delightful luncheon bridge Tneaday 
;il her heme. b—Offing Mr- h i t l ie l 
1 -I Cleveland, Ohio, Luncheon 
w n s served nl one o'dOOk T:ilde-
w e r e o r n a m e n t e d ^ i ih p ink a n d red 
I tndi i inee ruses . 




I ' H O N K Hfl 
1.1 \ r i n : n \ n u t VISION m s 
in?, .less),, M , 1 ; , , . . ,,1 r n d l a n a 
a v e n u e , s i . Cloud, e n t e r t a i n e d friemiH 
ini l uncheon T h u r a d a y , Tboae p r e a a a t 
w e r e Mrs. Me..re. ..I I'.el leview . T n . ; 
Mi • M. Neil, .if Hen Avon, I'.n. | Miss 
N. l OO, Of P l t U b u r g , T;i . Mr. n n d 
Mra G a r d n e r , of O r l a n d o , urtntei 
a ldeota Bar aevera l y a a r a f rom r i i t s 
b u r g h , Pa. , and w h o own ihe A l f r a a k 
a p e r t m e n ta in O r l a n d o ; a lao Mr. a a d 
M r a I-. I*. Bpencor, of s h c r i i i n n , i n d . 
T h e rii I tora w e r e de l igh ted w i t h s i . 
d o a d . 
Advertise in the Tribune 
A R C A D E 
T h e a t r e 
KJSSIMMBE 
l O D A Y a n d F R I D A Y 
W i l l . HI I I I B K N N K T T 
u o i t i K i H O N T O O M B n i 
I . K W I S S T U N K 
Also 
• T I I K ( ( l l . l K i l l W S ' 
imi \ . . « s K.' . ' ls 
SATURDAY 
1M)H C U S T E R 
"The Las! 
Round'Up' 
Ki-iiii-iniii-i- iiuii* w . ' i i . ir >.ni do, 
HICH you know jm-i wimt kind 
nf l l iu l l -|li*i'il i n i i n i i in* , 111 
•--Inn, y,ni. 
( miliiiiiiitis f rom :i:'.'0 I*. M 
t ' l t r f s in,* *.'.'„• - :ir„* 
K X T R A ! E X T R A 11 K X T R A I I I 
I ' l l l , I t l l t t l l l l , I I I I \ l l * ; n i | i l i n ; i i 1 ,1 
I . . ( . II. l l . i i l S i l l , n l u , , \ ; , 
IS, S tlltl I ' , M, I', n l m . n u . I iiinlr 
lliiil.'-iiiii(li ntnl I i n Im, 
III,' "I.1I,M\,I 
ililtivi- I . , , I I I I I I uml C h a u t a u q u a 
p r o g r a m . Musi,* - l un . ^ ,, | | „ 
NiiM'lti,**. . Imp, r-i ,nn 
t lona, t l i n , - tin* in us s m iin" 
M1111I S t r u i l Violin. M ii 
p r o d u c t i o n ,if " R a m o n a " in bean-
l i l u l ,<isfmm*,,, M n i i , ,*H,*,i-. a m i 
iiiii-.ii-. ( I. i I . l , . . . I V \i lu l l s l."n' 
~ Il.-ix I t nl 
Memor ia l l . l h m r j F u n d 
_ - f 
Shunt Square 
• i u i 1*. 
11.111 w i n . a c t ! l l n ' i• iLT h o 
NV ill in*, 11* ,1 i t l t 1,. i . . I r 
* 
III. 
B a n l . t, ill 1.1 
: In- l i m i t n i l li 
T H E C'MI/KNS STATE MANK 
ST, t 1 n i l ) , FLORIDA, 
*AGK K10HT I 111. ST. t L O U D I H I H U X K . BT. CI U l l l I LOH1DA 
T i l l RMDAY, M A K 4 T I I t . IWIti 
S I X T H I V S T A U M l \ l 
Byotay 
Lal e 
I i.*V I e 
d .dh i r 
the world 
her for tome 
HI S in-
II n e v e r 
k She 
(UM her 




imi L i n w ii a l R e i h a d f o r i 
M:i i 
I . 
li i J w hai 
i 
' '- | lli 'ttK' 
hns put 





.11 i l l l t l ie 
I 
, 
I nn l t h n t h i -
• i k . i \ *.. f a l l t h n n 
W i l d -
M •, I i i . _ -
>• l i h n . n n d « l u n 
• . lu • I. • 
n D a u -
S i te 
' l i e ' i t l e n i M i n e i i l . bat 
t loo, i bava ii doul i ni rea 
'. U is t h e 
• 
She v -,* l l lh le ;lli.l 
i lw l i t t le env \ bell paah 
"Tha i to tore 
and i I. i n. i*aa 
• 
W I n h I i l i l e l l i l i i l s l l i ' l l h i 
i totOttl ie I ] » n r t l i iL-uK 
\ • l a i d y e n " mht 
' I 
• ta Far a i l an 
'I am nol 
i \( n w iii the rrlmlnal ae-
, |Uil i l l t*i i l i i l > h ; i l l d . " *. 
• I h i m i l u< 
• 
\ W N N / A I - L A c e 
Troublps Met a *0uick 
End in f'ew 
Sargon 
, r . M _ f r + . . . . . . .>+.K** [ *++*M**+++*+^^^ 
Broadway Cafe 
dVi'l 
; « I l l l 
No« l.n mi w i l l i l ln- N|..r\ 
iirtpliali imcta 





nnd. nol wishing 







1 d i a l s t h e Si»:i i r o w 
Q I i i i n . " 
\ ean Bird n in ieml 
mid I. eked cni i i i ix in the directum 
\> a lk l im 
. c , i l . hnt l l ie em 
man wl lial m aiont 
M. h e - In 
d i d Hill 
•i tha other ride "f ihi 
- . i d > n l > 
wat t iag neai 
i i . a -ke - t i u nM- . l i 
... r r j yoa • •• 
:-- hi 
thorn, n 
i l l i r ike . 
I 
- h e S ' . ' I ' I H . I l ln 
n i M r n . 
• • ; i n . " 
• 
n J i l n n -
-
iy, 1 m in to 
" I f he n i n k i ' s :i f i i * * 




Si eond Door Booth <>f Pool Office 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
Operated by Chef of Dorfofl House 
of Norwalks Comt. 
SKA FOOD OK CHICKEN DINNKKS 
\ I RE VSONABLK Pit K I S 
i l l l l l l M l l l U >•»<'»»••> M * l t < M M I M M I I M I U I I I M M y 
JOHN \ \ . ONBAIL 
|»« un t i l the follow 
• M ine. I 
n i l t h e 
n l i h l v 
I 
• 
M i l l AKP'H IMI M J ' ! M \ \ 
". ir rVume i dh i . v.m poor i I m f " 
M,. i i . waa pawdni nnd she 
h t '.'.I ii Maa i> his gr ip ou ber nnn 
i '.• wi • lied i i i . tax i recede 
' i m s t u n n e d 
i I d n k . l i e COUld n e v e r i v m e m 
Iwi u h. Lambeth 
l ie hmi ei-..- -ei w . . t i i i i i i i - ie r Bridge 
\\ hen he s i « n n - • li ii phi 
i n n l : • •pmit i w I n.i Robbery." 
lh< si.....I i h . d i open 
l l l l l , nnd then 
he i i h in ids |K»ekcl nnd dropped n 
l-ei inv f r h i> 1 r e m h l i i i L ' hit l i d i n t o 
t lie I L ' i n 
H e .1 i n i l m i l !•' U n.--i. le I h e | .e \ \ •. 
• 
he read : 
I U 1 U M 1 w l '• l K M J U O H H K i n 
: r . . I I I i;. . | . 
IMI l ' l : i id 
:* • 
K h a l i • i i l . o n t i . f i ! i In r 
• t i l e ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
M i - M i . h i i - et 
m. Margaret belonged lo it dim. id 
* 
V'.ur hi inlnnd wi in »m off hi ; j | „ • , 
he knew ih.- (Kill 




i.i ki i 
When .i huitbi 
l> i-h 
(hu l l ' 




i uprinsy waa h i i atop- I 
nan. thnl nian \< l.ukc j hi ,ni l in fr-mi 1 the 
i inight in.i i.i ha -
on m d I .(.nhi ao 
• 
' IH Mil 
- , . • 111. 
,. < r. 
in I."ti 
• to IP-H^mr 
-* 
I 
i ii i.. t '...n don'l " ' 
I ' l l '" . • I . . - - . i l I u i . 
I.f I l l l * 
J in- found 
••• novel • A|*- r i i ' i 
\ . l | tO h e l p l l i e I f t ie loCHO*! l l i l l k i 




i nn one 'jni. k looh 
m loll ih . ne t t le ii 
t t ie wa« aha did nol ea-
ui . he . t.llld 
• f t k l e i ' H e k e p t t h e i - nu i l i e I 11 I l l l lll^C 
her Innl i int Ion*. She 
' 
.1 walk 
t l l l l l t ) . 
t ld t h e 
* 









1 Bl h e l 
* 
In l e . 
A 
beating fn 
. i . n u n I n d 
ahe - n l d Vu i i 
h n - . I ' l l l n k e n t n \ i 
to n l R b t , t e l l h i m I ' M 
. m i ao l 
i f ren i i n r »•'ii«aB 
L;..| Ihe lltUff." 
sin- turned i " -•> inn lie 
by l l i e n n n . 
. ; s t u f f - ' h> h • n l \ 
Ami ihen he • i w the r ial I 
• t rt ied under her lea i h< i 
\ l > - * • d I . l i k e M 
• i - w a a . . . in m i l i e d 
: i 
I Rill.)) i l l Bu t t I S l l r e l A l l l l i e l l l 
i i a ell di etu. d ^ omen walked in 
i • . : t . . in- riloaII 
• • • I I I . . |>ln in . . . I d i i t ,1 W l n l -I I h e , l ' -
n i l Dad I he m i l s ! 
I ; i \ e h i • • \\ i l l l il I l l h 
l - i l h e a d e d h n i l i i n e r \ \ l u l l In | .nne 
k i ck , he found n.ii only ihe woman 
^ hil l .i > Uluab '• di. innni. l net UI;K e h;ld 
. . i i i . f lea .mi in i . . the 
Mtrret .-ind .iM-tt'.ek ibe woman 
wan , aterlua B motor ear I le a a i 
imn i ( i l i i e l \ -i i n. k down hy in 
panlon, who I taaa af 
Rl ee l h e i u h l , H i l l l :i I l i r . w e l l t i l . i l 
i i . - d I...i r i ! d i . - - . .I i i, .i - i ,i \ | \ \ eed 
rail 
i Luke M.i.idi 
•w [Mined, 
a • • 
l-'nr a quarter off an hour h< 
\\ n l e h e d In I. • . ' I d . ht - n n n , I 
X i K ' i l l n t i l l : ' h i t w e e n h . T I ' . r a m i 
1111111 I i e . i . u i i- l i a d d l 
t h i e f , il |. I l \ e HH-nihet e l 
t n i / i i Hon a liteh hnd i "h ln i I 
T a f f a i u o - ! i h - knew 'I'm I 
ra ther w e l l ; he had bought HorgaratN 
-.. i i in* \ . 
I " l l l l l el' llllt I hll l l heell - lllll - I led I I I ' 
' he hle.'l et KOlll|) " I l l l e 
*d he | m J 111 
m v i r i..-em i e d 11. I i i i n i h i 
On l y " H f I I I I I I L ; I M l.e d o l i e | | 
it i h . f l r a l (i|.|KM*(n 
a i t j i i . h a d ^ i i i t e n f o r h i 
b o o k l e he -e l i l f " h ' t ' l n l i l . n t n l | l Wli-* 
. matter t " Wei 
It, t h " 
\ \ Uh .1 . M - | . he 1. l l i . ' . 'd Ml * 
••••I I ' And *.\ il Inml .1 i 
• b 
i i l l i mini t ie - , where ever i mnn ami 
\\ " i n n i i W hu )• 
v\ , . | , . , l oee t j - ' i n i m i n i 11 
i...i itlanili*tM*il I I IH m*rvanl ii would IM* 
I . , h i s f l n i OI I I> 
nlffht, pack n bag, ai"i i i d e i-
i i ' . . i i ihn-nin l Ii.i,I.-- inn probably bin 
- * . . | i . i tor bad the k* \ ot the I * 
new hope lu . ik . iM. t Tulber l I 
apurtmeot tn s i .1 i i -
W , 1 hni helot nmi ; i . .. - - i h i . 
.1 -..ni i i iut' . l \ . - M \ \ . 
666 TABLETS 
BaMerai • Baadaaka <>r Ncin-.tiuda in 
:i(t n iu iUcs , cliri4ts 11 I utit I h r f l rnt ila>. 
;ttu\ r l i e i l , s M n h i r i . i In t h r e e i t u j s . 
666 alao in Liquid 
nsiM-iY mm 
Board steamer at Jacksonville - - mmy- ^ • • • • ^ 
I h e c o m f o r t r o u t e t o a l l po ints i n N e w 
*- ng land! Sa i l ing* e v e r y S u n . a n d T h u n . , 5 
M . v i a B a l t i m o r e * a s c e p t , d u r i n g M a r c h , 
Akron $3» 31 
Atlantic City ili 37 
otha 19 11 
Buff a I* 44 | | 
Ctucsgu 43.OO 
Cincinnati 41.09 
A p r i l , D I R E C T connect ion a t N o r f o l k , V n . 
F a r a inc lude* m e a l i and regu lnr b e r t h . 
BALTIMORE 
every .Sun.. Thtmti 
P H I L A D E L P H I A 
every Mon..Thurs, -SU.Vs 
T h r o u g h t i c k e t * to var ious points 
i n the n o r t h and west . F o l l o w i n g 
fares inc lude r a i l ; a lso meals and 
regular b e r t h on steamship: 
(If, 
Colli I 




• I 1 . . 1 H 
39 31 
4 7 . 7 9 






SyraruM . . 42.76 
V E R Y LOW A U T O RATES1 
Charges according to weight. Example: l ight auto, 250', 
lbs., if accompanied by passenger (are, Jacksonville to 
Boston $50; to Phila. or Baltimore, $31.25. No crating 
For full information and rnrrvations apply 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
Kni - . l r r . - i l (l|it..t, 
- I ( loud I I * . 
- I I I n .n l I 
V. A \ N 
Kr i . l a j > T « I 1 M 
till,! 
VMtfcM linn.,.. aUMaa 
ri'i'iK (,. \ K I I -.i i 
1. I / I M M I . I t M - . 
H A N i 
I*:. VOCKBCDT, Nobia ' ir . /^i 
FREDERIC 
yts?*jgut 
ii. p. M . ( l o i l i l I i Olt l i l i t KA m 
S a n J u a n H o t e l 
P i e r 8 0 0 E. B a y S t . * 
Telephone J071 
I ,• It phone y-o6jS 
O r l a n d o 
Jacksonvi l le 
• S E N D 
F O R I 
F O L D E R 
MERCHANTS & MINERS 
* Transportation Co. 
t i n t u d i i i lui i 1 imt * ' 
month in • M a, m tbe 
Hul l \'i*-ii *ni.' nn 
M R S D l ' l l l ' . l . I ' l t A W F i i I l l l U . l t i , 
M R S . I l-;ll.N D A W l . K V , 
M l l t l l W W. OVKIC'-'l 111 I I 
\ l l i . n n * » n t l j , ' . i 
i t f f l i - i - ., ,-r S n l 
K I I 4 M I I I I I I I , S . , K' . r l i l i i 
M a k e your car do its 




It will improve the per-
formance of any car. 
Costs a little m o r e -
worth a lot more 
STANDARD OILCOMPANY 
' N C O a P O R A T I D IN K I N T U C K Y 
T Lei ut route your _^_\ 
Motor Trip, and Buwbtri OS iniiri..*. i w . i - , ia., TT I t iw t t . I u luBN. r j 
/ nonhi Um, for w i n I, , . , „ , / „ , , . ,t,i„il,.,l rUUtt 
Vi I ri * 
tend you maps, 
free of fJ-i 
I 
'1*4 !'{•/. 
I r o n , 
. . / . I . / , i , i„ l„- l„,,„,hr,l Ire. of chmrga. 
I N .n i r • 
I A. l . l r 
" J . S , « , r 
J 
THURSDAY, MAIM II III, ldltO THK ST. CLOUD TRIUUNJfi, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA t - ( i . i . 
C. M. Cooks Will Not 
Withdraw From 
Mayor's Race 
i hnve I n approached, directly ami 
lodtrectly, on n aoinbar ot eaoaaioM 
with i>rn}M>sithMiH and iliiils inr toy 
withdrawal aa a candidate for nm.vor 
i in rr im vi- hii-I i atatementa a a d ra-
mors tlnil I would f U U n t , 
I WIMII to Inform nil nf in> f t a d 
i i ioiuls wlin lmvi' kinill.v iilfiTiit their 
ace aad all "Huts who have 
baaa Intereated In my behalf thai i a n 
making IIII IICJIIM, OOmpPOIBleM nr prom 
i o aa ihi i it st iii Jinii'MiiK-i', al 
l !n- <J1 -ll. 0 | III.V l i ' i c l i i l s . m o l I , rn 
in (he 1'iiiv until (ho \o t c s HIT i-mnite-il 
UH| I nm mni'hli-nt oi batng re ta ined 
; the w lm. i i 
My pint im ni, coin Itn Mil. itt na fol-
lows : 
I Am W m i . i n - For: 
•. "A huslnoNsliko lulinliiislriilhn with 
Ml) WllHtc 
JTAX U K D l i r r i u N 
"H> cenl iiiiiiny the hutiilliolilors pro 
p i iu .<]' rot ninl iny (in sent hulchlml-
11. ss with tag l e n n hniitlH. 
"Ity re jnljusiliii; iNiviim fisstpsxiniqitN 
[ t o sllinuhiti' |myiiifhi~, in onlor to re-
I BmtO thi- IH.IMII-II ih'ht. 
My bucking op Ihi' publicity ooin-
liiiisMloii in boUdlOg up the city, to 
hr inc tin- aaaaaaad vni no tn unit ht>y-
[ end nil former figures, which auto-
pnet taaUy lowers t u e a . 
"A c i iy baaottfoli a t t rac t l fa to tour-
ists nnd lattt i i 
"An end tn political l ights nnd fends 
| nnd a pet (oKetlier prOfttU lor the 
I co in mon jz'H.ii 
"It is vonr duty to i|tnilHy nlul vole ' 
Today, I heard :in Oa noi ol for tor 
take a | i i . . |»'H\ in the t i i \ lor | ,«MIIHI 
aaah or berna. T l u proper tj is ea wi-
ly worth $1TdKMM nnd is assessed at 
IMOO.oa The laaeoc *t%y it la otto. 
ad Inr $7<M)INI I* baaaOM it i s ass igned 
for fJrilKI.IHI. The sooner wc gal a w a y 
t'mm taise aaaaaaad raloaa tha battel 
for nil. The sooner we at tack the 
•ohitii t the hand issue prnhlciu 
l iagg logical l ines the snolier Wc will 
hcyill lo be rel ieved nf our tax l.nr 
dens. | hclievc the phiti of the noil* 
vnti 11̂ , mui p>liticat pTOgartf owners 
committee is aoaad nnd pnat teaL 
0 . I t 0 0 O K B . 
i fa id RalUteal liftei H n a i i l l 
I CHUnCH I 
>V\\OUQMNP 
ST. I.UKK'N MISSION 
11,-v. ('. M. l i r e . ' * |.rl«"*t in rl<BTg<t 
1 liul.lt, Ave. & tilth St . 
' huri-li • li'.nl nt ti Ifl it. itt. 
Muriiliii: s t rv i i i . tit 11:00 ,,. m. 
II,.ly i',.iiiitiiiiiiiiii. first Snniltty In 
iiiiuilli nt 11 IMI it. m. 
Ili.ly .-.iiiiitiiilii.in. tliiltl Still'liiy 111 
iiii.tltll nl S:00 ... m. 
. ' l iun l i Miv i . i ' I,* nut,• tin-4-lN f irw( 
HI llllrtl Tliui.-ilny In inoiill, it; I lHI 
|i. in. In , )lll|K*l. 
Miftitilts fur rrllitliiiis rt*nt1iiic 
-iiiintl mill i i iu i th Tliins-Jays «,(*b 
iiiiuilli in Sivtli slri'it uml Miiiiii'wita 
nvcntii-. 15-tf 
M U S T l l l l S l l V T U t l W . Ill K. II 
Hmi m l N. t iti-i-lti It l l . l . . . Miltisti-r 
Sumlny s. ll,„,l tit '.I III! tt. 111. 
M.iriiliit* .scr.i.i* tit 10:18 ti, m. 
i In [»tlmi Knil.'itv.ir nt .'i.'lo p. m. 
I I K nliii.* -, rvii-i- ill 7:,'lrt |>. ni. 
I'rtlyer 111,4.tine. Wil l nt 7:110 p. Ul 
Mnitiiiii: -iil.j.* 1 "HOK I" Itt* l''i i.'ti.ts 
.1 t'liri*.|." 
KYI-HIIII; t-nliji-il, "'I'lll' N,*l*l| .mil 
Sow t r . i„ ,*r" 
Slrntii:.'!" nnil liiiitisls in-,- ,*,,r,li:il 
If invlli-il 1,, worship ,\ 11 li n 
Preaching mrrUmt preparation ' " 
I'li l l l l l l l l l l lnll l i ' l l l . Vi-llilli:*- l l i* \ t \M'l*k. 
beginning ,\iitt -Tuaada] ,*\t-iiini: nt 
, IH Hi l u l l . It.A Single , .'I KI*--llll!IH'l*. 
till* |I|*,*IH*|H I . 
Ml I H . I I I I S I Kl'1.41 (l l 'AI (111 III II 
(1. M. AiHln-.vs. I'tlstoi-
sui,j,*, 1 ,,r morning MM n "('in W 
ih,* Power •*! ti'.ii" ni i" 1 * .. * lock 
mill,. -. 1 1 ui 'i ".11 n. in. 
1.,niiiii. ni 1; "11 a, in. 
r , . i i i i i . . 11, I. ni.1.* 1 , longrnlu 
1. ' lit 7 :.".!> ,,', lock. 
l'i 1 * .1 \\ iHim*>.i,i> nt 7 (Ml | , in 
( I IKIM I W -I I I N , l; < III Kl II 
Siilisliiiiii*" will In* III.* -11l1j.il ,.l 
.11. 11 ni tin* Christian 
- l iun l i ...1 mi' nl Miiili.'siitn 
. , i n n , , uml i in*,*!. 00 Sun 
Mm. li Mill., nl I I :IKI ti. in 
\\',*<hi.-.li..\ nn , Ul '•'. 1" "' 
Heading room open Taeadaj nnl i'i 1 
ln.vs o I M | , , , 1 *IH> | , in 
Ml in* . . .1 i l i i l l .v i n , i t . . . I In n i t . m l . 
S u i u l u y s .* ln„ , | .-il tt: IT, n. in 
m a n murtiwt . m m n 
1 m u i , r . 4itiHl.lu.1l. Pgasmt 
Slllnl.-iy H,li....| nl II .'111 il in li I 
tor iill agea. Tin* Wli,,*.,, \,*r 
. M i l Illlili* * I.. li. , li, i. sltlil.-, 
ilrii. 11 :u:t ga Topic, "Tha fiiHi ••' 
Kaaaa." A lu-ntly in, iintl,,11 1. , *.!, n.t 
.-ii ii, iiii wim dealre tu nimly tba word 
*.r .imi. 
Morning praadhlag aanrloaa al m i r , 
*,',*l,it*k. S.'i-iiioii l.tplr. "Lny,*s Cirlory 
Ovar Ki-iu" s . i ipn i i i* 1 .ii,in, 1 1 , *i 
11. Y 1- 11 M k H H matt ni 11 .".11 
I. tu. 
Dranlng preaidling aarrloaa tl TlM 
II. in . 
I M M lupii-. '"i'ln- . ' l i u n l i ni v.-* 
ti-i-iliiy 11.nl uf T.iilny." 
I I M \ K OF YOUR 
A U T O M O B I L E I N T E R M S 
OF T O M O R R O W 
-
Ultimate eost is as important 
as first cost in the purchase 
oi an automohile 
WHEN you purchase uu iiutoiiiol.il.- you are mak-ing au iiiv<-siiii<*iil of a ooutiiili-iralilr amount of 
money. Il is essential, ihcrefore, lhal you give careful 
ill.uiiiil to ttie lies! selection anil know what you are 
4»elliiij{ for your automobile ilollars. 
The firs I eo-l is important because it may mean 
an iuim,-iliale, satisfactory saving. Of equal impor-
tance is ilu* ultimate cost after thousands of utile- of 
serviee. Thi> ultimate cost is the true measure of 
automobile value. 
I l l i : Bnl cost of the new Ford is unusually low not 
only because of economies iu manufacturing, but 
lUM the sunn' principles that inspire ihflM savings 
are extended lo even other step thai means greater 
service to the public. It is easy to see that economies 
in production would be of little value if they were 
sii.'i-ificeil later through high charg.-s for distribution, 
selling, financing and accessories. 
The Ford dealer, therefore, does business ou the 
saiiie low-profit margin as tin- Ford Motor Company. 
Hi- discount or commission is twenty-five to fifty 
per cenl lower than that of any other automobile 
dealer. You gain because he makes a small profit on 
many sales ins!''ad of a large profit on fewer sales. 
The difference in selling cost, combined with the 
low charges for financing and accessories, amounts 
lo at least $ 5 0 to $ 7 5 on each car. This is as impor-
tant aa economies in production in keeping down the 
price you pay for the new Ford. 
I BE low ultimate cost of the new Fori! is the result of 
sound design, quality of material and unusual care in 
manufacturing. Friction and wear are reduced by the 
accuracy with which each part is made and assembled. 
These factors combine to decrease the cost of 
operation and adil months anil years to the useful life 
of the car. The good performance and low yearly 
depreciation of the new Ford are indicative of the 
enduring quality built into it at the factory. 
^KRVICE charges are ou the same fair, economical 
basis as the making and selling of the car ami replace-
ment parts are always available at low prices through 
all Ford dealers. In two, three or five years, depend-
ing on how much you drive, the saving in operating 
and maintaining a new Ford will amount to even 
more than the saving on the first cost. 
Think in terms of tomorrow, therefore, when you 
purchase an automobile. For tomorrow will reveal 
its true worth. 
Koatlst,.,. $435 Piiuetuu. $440 Tudor Sedan, $500 Coupe, $500 Sport Coupe, $530 
Two-window Fordor Scdau, $600 I 'lire, -v.n.lon Fordor Sedun, $625 Cabriolet, $645 To»u Sedan, $670 
AU prices /. o. b. Detroit. Convenient linw payments arranged through the Universal Credit Company 
FORM M O T O R C O M P A N Y 
m7(facC< 
WE ARE IN A POSITION TO SUPPLY 
N e w Fords —All Models 
Expert Service and Repair Work on Both 
Model A and Model T Fords 
ST. C L O U D M O T O R CO 
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS 
1 ( 1 . 1 1 1 . . I l l THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA T i l l U S U A L I I A K t ' l l IS, I M « 
Mayoralty Candidate 
Asks Who Settles 
Car Repair Bills 
• on Pebruar j i» i » t i led Jit the 
i ii> imi i nn.l aaked the »ou 
:IIK1 the inii.vor 11 tin- c i ty i. | 
haa bean re*) EM Mi OUl 
, i \ i t Qal lat la. Mr. Ohaae i"1 ' 
i . ' i . i i 'pragaada.' aad n t d the char t * 
arai too ridtcalaea to eonaatter. 
• Mi'\M*v' r, af ter caaaldarabla d l * 
in.i Mr, Ward both 
try t i i i i noi knoa that i 
repalrlag had baea iionc. 
i told the nayo i thai II bt 
i . i i 1,. •- in.i baaa ai 
a ,vt;ii 1 coiihl not iiKiK- it 
ii i thaa thai erhol i thoaght 
l l ' U i ' V e r . ( " o i i u i i i ^ s i o i i , t ( ' . . i t I 
i n r k a u i barge and ha tfaoagh! 
I ahould ba Investigated if the ragali 
in.in wae repalrlag thaaa e n s , if tfaay 
iliil, tin' Ni I atl i 11 > Hunk il iii not 
know aa j th lag aaaa! it* 
"Wotty nhwtaa later Mr. Gal lat in 
had baaa i 
there aome time oa*a 
' a ii.i i lie I M id fitr i t , M I I I 
• i i i aaa aol aettled ftt. hut 
er waa i bacgad would ba paid. 
•i inter i ailed a l the i i ty aaes aad 
the 11painaaa wetk iag gg <;;ii-
letta'a tor, Whi le i araa thara i gaaa-
ilulled h im aa to arha ordered the irort i 
od he aald it araa ordered by the 
I . ' . : n -. a hoea ord 
Obey or laaa M i |oh 
N.tw i i i is iit'tii i f i nd ims baaa toty 
- \m In- work. BBd 1 fcB" 
.. i i e i i i . ' i n ordara al 
gvtag to 
the city 
and half hoara after Cbaee 
Ud tha i d id nol knew 
bad beea done l talaad 
i . -un i be had had 
[mi red a I tha i 
two t i ics pul on another O M aad waa 
imt charged ror thla f r o n t Be alao 
gtatcd tb i ' B had aold thg cur that 
the two Urea were put oa aad had to 
have them on n to deliver it 
i . ked li im i l he w;ts a> 
) l t. bad bad two c a n repaired aad ha 
* i h i lie would aol s;iy ; that he bad 
owned LOO cara anO aold them in t h i * 
d t y and ii waa bard to remit 
II - in. 
i . thai whnt c a n ha 
had rep al the <-ity shop and tha 
one tli I i ••> put two t i res on. he d id 
not have to pa) fi t tha troth or t i re -
imt he I a n vrhea tha i ity'--
lat aad ba had 
no car to nee - n I pt his 00 n. 
" T i n - i- Just one of my tboagste 
peaatbly the i its I i tharg lmd H M g 
iui i n n . o i i t - idc 
c a n i ep t lnaaa did aal 
hnve time tu keep the I i 'y ' -
repatr 
-Mr . • the 
aol ii ii > I . mi j i t i k i f that 
|g t rue i !,.• ' ity "ft'i( lal • 
not bant i |ood cara 
ihey hit*. i in ton 
sou,.. . andldatei 
i . I iu iu il i lnce I have 
broughl • i '..-- * .it th ing i 
wherein tin a onej bag beea 
aQuandar*,; beea tn ra-
imlr ln j r i " I w i n d cars, t he j 
have told i • tliey km w of il I 
" I f thgg did then they did gol have 
ooaraga I believe iii beardlag tha i*-»» 
in l i in den i • l,v I a aal io ihe 
t i ty ci.mnn i, '. I, 
" A n d th r . " th t l t lou of Mr. 
P/Ottrel] t in* loi i imi -i.tii Hgreed to la-
ate the tnntter l i fter li 
ad Hm' i i a math r to 
charga d ia l blh bad 
baea repaired . ihop al city 
pXpgaaa and the work done frag i a d 
the in i iym ani > clerk both > 
they did not i 
! aahad arhea I 
lake plaea ni : 
: *••* 
t i le a f f l r ta- r t t i nld I i I 
an employe of i 
, [ty clerh to make nn i i f f i dav i t fur m-
i lmt in- knew waald oat hai hand a l l 
I mean bla .ioi. and salary, (ag 1 had 
already la id 'hem that it waa a city 
employe who had Ria l advleed D M of 
i ' , . . h n ' . t. However, 1 later saw 
ihe . i i> repelnaaa aatfctag oa Mr. 
i ; . i i ! ; i i i n - . a i . sii I oaa make mi af 
i i . i ; , M I mjaglf . 
To tha Ci ty Oooualgaloaata 
,.[' the city of s i . Oload, I I 
Ou rehraary Mth, IBM Hi Oal-
latin told n*e ha laul hud hla oat to* 
paired .it the i Ity shot, -ome tin 
ami thai he did aol know hi * much 
he Wae tn pay tat it as i l had Bel heeii 
le t t lad >ci. al though ll had bean i l a 
montha alnca ll waa rt paired 
i called :tt tha eity ahop ihat ter} 
dny and H I tha Citj i c i ^ i i nua i i at 
. * - " ' 
Mn the same d;i> Mr Ol t t toa told 
mi* lie had had ofM - d .-U the 
i i iy shop aad two Urea pat ga aa-
other one mui did not havi te pay tot 
hr claimed ba had uaed tbe 
oara for d t y work whi le tha clt jr*i 
i ' w . r c cm of ardar, 
\ i i r i i i ' t .m alau aald ho might have 
had twa cats repaired bagftaai the tarn 
tires put on tho other one hnt i.e WM 
i . 'I - n r e 
i herci.y certify that oa this tlga* 
U. utl i da.> of Kehrn.iry, I B M , batata 
mo poraoaall] appaaiad Bdward Par-
1.1.1., nt s i . Oload, Wsotiau bo mg 
ki i . iwn to he the paaaaa who riajaad 
l ids and docs swear that the UhOVe hi 
iu i , - to tha baat of ids kaowleeaja 
BDWARD I'AKUM 'i: i : 
' I i - \ I" I . A M I t . 
\ ata i •>• Pahtte 
I p M d t e g and ( iet t l i iK the I n v Hgggg 
It the t a i pa vim: puhl i i of I • 
i- wlaai it w in allow tha enactment of 
in | u hi. h .I H H"t, at the 
- . in t ' t ime, - i ia ip iv define the ttmlta 
w i th in which other tazea may ba 
levied I f such a l im i t l l l i M i l the 
pnbllc win tventnally wake up ta the 
fat t t lu i l the --de- l . i \ has h . v n i e 
-.imply an addi t ional levy. There are 
alaraya a hundred way- of apeudlng 
tax m •>• to one of ggtt Kt | 
w . -1 S ln l* . 
t h a n bi IdQ waya 
..i qmndlng l a i aoagy aad oaly aaa 
way of l e t t i ng It, i th ink that i - an 
error ns i baUeve our ci ty admlatatra* 
thai have foaad at leaal BBBB waya af 
upending, aad about 50 waya at gat-
i n g it. 
Bome yaai ha called un 
.1 certa in auto maaafactarer and ia« 
rlaad aha ba bad an tni nl Ion I bal 
would Improve tha haadl*t i ol bia car 
The maaafactarer asked what ba 
thought his invent ion would COOt gar 
car ami v\;is told it would c - l BBOat 
SO . ( i n - per ear, The manufacturer 
aahad i f it woald make the ear ran 
anj better aad tha Invaafcoi aald, "Mo." 
Ti i .- manufacturer aald, " W e l l , that 
WOald cost -OssmO $1/100 per day, l 
cannot oae it. bm i f y -u tag Bhow B M 
•oueth lng that aroald a r t tare eaata 
per car i « i i i purchaaa the Maa. 
"Now that haa baaa my gg 
hu. io Figaro whaia i ooald aava, 
Blghl now l wiah te state thai I w i l l 
that i f i do 
oat aava tha d t y |UUMMMH la oaa 
year thaa i wOl pay i - myaelf I h a l 
|a any nin.' i int 1 fa l l -h 'Tl Ot 
-ht.uhl I M l ] " 'Hi. I would 
then t in n over tO the ( i i \ >1,IHH ( 
WOlth Of II v p: . («•. I,. ;il tht 
valuat ion and I I 910,000, Then 
1 w i l l turn over to t l ie t l t y | M O 0 
worth of my pvopet ty t t tha 
vahial io l i . 
MAnother pledge i waal bo make 
r lghl here i< thnt i f I nin i Ic-ted 
mayor. Which I do imt l r tve .iti> doUht, 
I w i l l ba 'as my workera have BOW 
LM.M; aamea ph Igi to vota I me, bat 
the mum's I ahall keep aecret to my-
aelf mid tie v 
. (i i he |.h i i ' i . 'i i any thaa five 
montha after i lected, if lf"MI v.it 
er- \ \ i i i appear before me and a not 
a r j pni' in and ' ka • Bth Uml thay 
v-I.ied for ma and i bal tha) a : i 
thay did then I i my re-
algnat Um tn taJ 
• • ler l a 
m w mayor, 
••The reaaon i \ nl > m to make 
Preservation k 
\tmr MOMKi i 
PAINT for beautifying the surface. The best is 
the cheapest. 
D O Z 1 K K & G A Y'S 
Sterling Double Thick Paint 
t**i tun ri* ti n 
part icular ly f o i l oq tbe t i i d l 
in,ili* hn- siniii i Ilu* |. J I ,,f Hnn* | | 
i- in II CUM l.\ I s i l l ' It m , It,* 
lb. " i n 
HOLLINGSWORTH \ GESSFORD 
ST. CLOUD, FLOKIHA 
M 111 
' ' ' '" • " • — — - T " " ' -
Ihe oath before B g nnd the notary 
la baoaaaa af ter n i l the mimes 1 have 
pi 1 e l lo vole for nie I enn mar l y lel l 
by tha number af rotaa oaat arhe did 
. ' i " l did l i f t tOtO tOt nc . ntnl 1 want 
to look t lu' l i i in Ihe eye 
N »a theaa pladgea i hnve BMde ata 
not only made verhal ly hul h.ivi In-,-n 
put iu arr l t tag gad sinned, aad " you 
w i - i i i w i l l acknowledge them before 
i notary public, a im you ean 
t i " m w i th t u * county i lath and 
ii w i i i ba Ilea oa my property. 
Theaa pledgee are aometblag I never 
heard at before aad I doubt i f Mieh 
Waa ever made in w r i t i n g In 
the wor ld 
••Tiny are or ig ina l and not a atom 
f rom pomethlag else. | io vou th ink 
there la another candidate runntag 
t"V ihe off ice tba l ha - 980,000 wor th 
oi property aad wou ld alga aaah n 
" " • I i i u i Mud would pa l JI l ien OB ihelr 
propart j I 
I um daUOg th is it. Bhoa ymi my 
puuuiM-s are not jdc ctusl a- gg ny 
of oar fo inn-r ».ainlidn ti*'-* ptodggl b u -
heca. 
I am aura that i f I nin elected even 
my btttareal gaoaUaa w i l l toy a year 
f rom now tha t It was the lust th ing 
that ever hapaasad uu- the city, ami 
i f they arc ren l ly lataTMtad in the 
welfare of tha ci ty t ha i all's i-1 my 
friend.'- 1 hen. 
"J said g ititoiient gpo lhal that 
a mhi tmt a ilea oa all af my 
property, ami rememht' i the mily way 
I t. nhi BVOld it would he to -el l atl iny 
property, aad haUaaa %%% it i aaa <h> 
that you w i l l sny it is wor th rel ieving 
ine Of the ploflgc, i f I ean get the ei ty 
to proapor so that t eeald ggfi a l l at 
iu \ propgr t j w i t h i n the it- | 
months. 
"NOW if I am elected, which 1 w i l l 
he on the ~"Mh on March. 1 huve a 
plnn whereby I w i l l gal al l ot the best 
ooaaael there la bo ba had in tho vto* 
la i ty and w i l l nmt (u- t to the ci ty 
'*l know the best coiin-t 1 1 ever had. 
came to B M free f rom my f r l i i 
1 appreciated it more b t f h l j than i f 
I h i d i i i i d for it 
"1 w i l l admit thai in some Ullage 
I may be d i l l d e n t f rom other-, gg 
most paapto think advlea that doea nal 
ciisi any i ash is WorthleOa BBd w i l l 
not take i t , wt i i l c I am the oppi Btfel 
and th ink t in- advice that eon.es f rom 
a f r iend free is tha more valuable. 
" (h i r i i ty has had dloeeationa 
eaoagfa and don't you th ink it I - t ime 
for a l l of ns to pol l together, and in 
the same d i ioe l lon . and w i t h ihe aid 
of the publ ic i ty oaaaaaiaaloa and the 
growera aaaoelation a nd the new* aet* 
- al l br iag in* put mir city 
in the lead. Bg We can ;y ta Oth« 
. i i i . - ' s iv what wc have d o n e " l'ut 
Up a high mark for them to t ry ami 
ll n i l i d i e - in F l a i ; 
por it w i l l g t fg B l a i in t l ier BO al 
i f pea w in pal l taaathee st. c ioud 
ta sun I and you w-ill not 
waal t i all yaar propaaty, tun w i n 
be more u n i i . u s t.i imv aaora laal a I 
•Why I nin even new OBBalderiBg 
O aen 
haproveaieata 
v lot oi my baal M a a d 
alatad over thg Baal tha i i am yaar 
i andldal 
weald ha laad lda laa a.«k aaa wt th ln the 
••ks tbat i oot run for 
M .ill Of them 
thai i f they waald aavw me another 
wimld In t a a d H a l g that 
thun iny elf I wi . ' i ld at 
aupport l l t .wev.-r they w.mld not 
aame ono ta ma 1 mvtooed 
nie they did not haow gf one Uiey 
tbemaalvaa thoaghl waa ld <i<> any bet-
ter tha II • ud ,i i in | 
Bttoa any nainos i l Bjg 
i l l t In- mora f i r m in ntv 
tot the Office Of mayor. 
I f fr iends t lul l have bOI -
ing for me 1 or I he pgg| two 
• 
.. upporl '"' on larch to 
n it rafaee tb ' " " now, • I 
told nie i 
. • . he would buj B 
I . I , , n . * i i f 
l ion. Sh.. ltd ' i -ii It i 
a ..ni i i • i hava 
( it I 1 lol I her I would 
. . . pel them 
• of aad •!' them ! •• 
i*> I h e v COUld 
told her i woa gotag to 
lenca In one erha 
9\ ouhl do thnt . 
" I waul to i 
are n »t pla cruel jot 
to be bt f i n 
i i n . ti arlth one o i l : 
I h im i l be Wonld run !• 
I I I w ...iid luppor l and 
mend h im and he aald im ba 
'i i taha ibe < ommtaelonere o! 
here, and I th ink the a n c would up 
ply p. moot a l l of the otfaai 
. 
i i i i ini i me today if 
I was elected would i • 
the city filling -: the city 
• .a ba re to una o tout • 
l ine (ihe i i man told me i 
tim md have • nj i i *pc ll Ion ' i Id 
und named Bve otbar can 
and be aald they wen- running 
u.i ihe 190040 per month and that i 
wa the " l i l y cai idl. lute runn ing for 
mayor. 
I thlah thai a u a flaa compll 
tnenl 
" T o a r i t ru ly , 
R D W A E D lv\ I t U A l »m: 




agular monthly meeting ol tbt 
Oaoeola ooanty ooaualeelonare was bald 
ai tha c u r t house l\ i -iiouu-o on IfOB 
day. March 10, w i t h a l l meiuherM pgg 
sent and i i e i k .1. 1. Uverstreet and 
A t t o r n e y W . J S l c c t l 
\ i t . r in, mlnataa of tha regular 
and S|H*( n l aeeatona were approved, 
preeOBl were asked to present 
any claims t i n y ndchl bhW 
The f i r - t c laim brought waa that 
Bf Qr ip I ' ra lhe i . who lives I IH .UI IWO 
I I I I I ! one half miles southeast .,( St. 
OlOad and who a-ked for damaues to 
Ills ta rm hy reason of (he new road 
hm i ! aonth by hla bpam -'.me three 
eg four yaaia tap, Prathar c ia i iu iug 
that the road h t l the drainage In bad 
coudi i ion aloiigsidt h i - l i t t le furn i . 
\ o .-e-tuui was in ken In view af I he 
fact tha i the eiuinty w i l l have Ihe big 
drag l i r e g | wo rk on drainaue in that 
aaafloa ta theaa or four areafea 
Mr. I I A. Hood wanted the county 
hoard to pay him $•*>(> for dnninges 
ehiimed t.. have hcen done to h i - tw.. 
acre property i u the Par t in sell 1.meni 
when the mw fggd No. '-'I w i - gfadgd. 
'Phi- mal le i ' was h-fl over unt i l the 
Apr i l moal lug of the board 
W i l l Tyson offered tin- count $7»*> 
for aaa ot the i r old tractors Oommte 
s i i i io r Phl l l lpa said he could get $100 
.ash tot BO) Of tha Old tractors the 
county decided to sell, so the matter 
wa-, tgfi 4,ver n i l tho neat mgating to 
g.M advertised bids EOT Ihe three old 
machines the couniy can tflnpiUTt Of, 
ka - - • • ( U i . n l w i th a snwini l l man 
named Jonaa to recrive t rom the .onn 
i 000 ! . . i for cutt ing 
t i iahcr aa I hi acre tract the enunly 
Ad tO deliver the l l l l ihcr ( l i t 
aa por apecincatioaa of the oounty 
mad department del ivery to he at the 
county liome on the old Poghoiii road 
was ggraad to I h a aaaaty is to gap 
. loins 110,00 i - i U000 feet to cut the 
thahgT on (he c i ty land ninl i h l l v c r 
i<> In' county home and stuck for f i l -
m i c iec on hridgaa and culverts as 
needed 
HKEN FKOM FAMIIt>\ TOWKK 
H\ DIOKSON-IVIC8 S I M . i s I 
i-'unii the blatant ly ravaaUn ofl 
the f .nc" hata af laal fa i l aad winter 
wa bava coma h > i decided (hum,'.' B n 
it is jyam certain that hats w i l l i DBOd 
nun hiiin-4 .n , - .na i le r w i t h the -o i t 
spr ing suits. 
\ l . i n o n lace and the new straw lace 
abound as a dalatg t r imming for dark 
ami pasiei af taraooa hats. Kor afreet 
weiir the mora subdued tones of Mack, 
crow blue, tans and mingled weaves 
ure iaaa« gl) Of them emphasizing a 
si iuhi br im 
The imslel tea hata are Iggga, w l l h 
drooping, shadowy brims. Delicate 
rainbow hand bofaahatri shudni blaaa 
pinl is, soti yal loa al l i-oiiddne to make 
u charming face more charming, and 
to enhance a lovely ch i f fon dress. 
Bporta hat - gra noted in noveiiy 
weaves, artth the up In Ihe front, dowif 
in the back movement, ami In the shal-
low 0£OB Bad, wide hi inui iod sun hat. 
Hata for this summer, influenced hy 
PahB Beach, lean more direct ly to-
ward t be idea t hat a woman should 
hmk mole heautit ' i i l than business l i k e ! 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
l'lie. Automobile, I'late (Hans. Ac-
cident, Surety Bttada dBflbliaj 
in the Insurance line 
information on Hates Cheer-
fully Furnished 
Tt»e Oldest Agency in tb* t l ty 
S. W. PORTER 
Ileal Estate A Insurance 
.Votary PubUe 
Toiler Itldg. Pennsylvania Ave. 
r i i y i i i s (ai daaoe) i eaa*| under-
ataad arhp yoa atnyad outside n Iggdj 
with aggfa a sphndid dancer us Otiy! 
I rene 1 le showed me Rome new 
atepa aad w, v u on t i i em! 
Shufflers Club Officers 
Are Re-Elected For 
Another Year 
•i num i*. I'liiii'ttri' 
\ , • i.iisiin.*.*. i i i i- i ' i l i i t; l i. ' l. l early 
i in*. . n i l . . i i i i |« ' i i i i i i t buatn-sai BBt taM 
. . i n * ,,>ii-iii,*.<*.! mui dtapoMd i.i. « f t t r 
whleb in . 4-I.-.-11...4 ,,i , , t i i r ,* i*- r,.n„w,4i 
•vary mMBbo IM dub aaauvrai 
i i i , iu-.iv.—- aatlatlad .»uii " i f «.»"' 
\v., ik .imi.* by Hi.' t i ' t i i ' i t i t t ottkaam tba 
i-tist taat in.i sakmt oat mag) mt m* 
,*l,*,*l,,l Cot .,.1,,1'iir >,*.u. I'* Wkl l .*-
liutisi* tv. i* .*l,*iti,l v l i - . - i . i . - i i l . ' i t t in 
|. l ; tn- ,.l A . ' . i t i 
•I'lmi t in* i . l i iv int ..f slnill'l,*lMii,i4l M 
n i i iv , t - i . n i . y t o w l B i in popolart ty 
i l l Ih is , H \ h u l,.-i-ii |.f..v,-ti bjt t l io 
f u r l l l i i i l t i l l t i i i - i i i l . i l - nn iltM|,lajlnK 
iiii'ii- bottom .-m-ii wort raammt ' " 
tin .,* i-imrtitr IIIII-N: "SliuMlo -Sf 
c i ,nu i i t , . : . . . ( " T in . oa lon <•( ih» tmi 
I,uis nn* ini i i im* mnl wl i th*. w i l l , tt'l • 
t. is i*in,li*,l in Muck. 'I'ln* , i | i i ' i i i t«rs 
,,f l ln- ,-,,nils liy l l n ' vi tr l i i i ls f i 'n l t . r i 's 
llit»y tti ' tt it iKi' tat i i i r l i i lny of wi'..k art* 
U t r l l l . l ' y l i l l i l l l l l t l t i i ; I l i r l . l t i* l i"f l In (bp 
l i t lsl l lni-
1 I I.I.IIO MISSION rilK TIIK IIKAK 
Krunk K. Ili.l|».ll ,Su|>l 
Hi, Ml. ill Hit.I.* .hiss will not b* 
Ill-lit t lcl ' i ' Sl l l l l l i ly ,it i i l i ' i-i itl l it u f I, 
s , ' i \ i r i - i l l tin- Kirst Avt' i i iH' .M.t l imlisl 
K|»ii*i'i.|»nl r l i i i i c l i . S I . l 'ct iTHliurn, a t 
I tit p. m. 
Announcement 
I Have Opened 
THE HAT SHOP 
at No. 4 Brack Street, Kissimmee 
Wg also do Hemstitching 
Mrs. Geo. Gardner 
Phonei 92 and 287 
mMMttmOU V&WMMTjm 
NATURAL GAS IS HERE 
VOID YOU Can Cook with Real (ins on the New 
DETROIT JEWEL RANGE 
No matter where you live 
The Super-Fuel Company's new Philgas Service brings Philgas, 
which is concentrated Natural (ias, right to your home, whether you 
live in the suburbs or the country, Philgas is ((nick, clean, sale, eco-
nomical, and intensely hot. 
Advertise in the Tribune 
No vahvs to manipulate. 
No (Jus to hnn in advance. 
\'o waiting for deliveries. 
No bother to turn extra cylinder while 
cooking. 
I ' ln, r . inm , ,,iii|il, ti*l_\ uisi . i l l i t l with I^I 
10 f o r j o u r C 1 1 Q 7 K 
h, at c o n t r o l a l i t t l t t \ l ra 
di If comple te ly ins ta l led with $ f t f l f l f l 
I , . W r I - ™ 
Philgas service com-
pletely installed is 
, , M |V $49.50 
Special demonstration and sale starting SATI !K1).\^'. MARCH I". 
Driip in and sec this remarkable new Gas Service. 
W. B. MAKINSON COMPANY 
KISSIMMKK FLORIDA 
T i l t I f N U A Y . M A K i l l 13, 1930 TIIK ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E , ST. CLOUD, I L O R I I M IWUK KIJCVKN 
•*• POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS • 
+ * 
K o r C o u n t > C u m m i s H i o n e r 
i doalra ti» BnaonaaB tbal i siuiii 
he .i (I'Mididnie in tha Daatocratto prt-
m n r y i n he h e l d In . I n i i e ns ;i e i i n d h l i i t . ' 
bg need mjraalf ns Ooaaty Oommla 
s lo th T I K . i n P i s t l l e l N n . 8, s l l h j i i - t 
t o t h e a c t i o n n f t h e VOBMI Ifl i n v i l h -
trh-i l ' l ; \ K S T MACH, 
K i s K i i u i i i e e , P l o r l d a . 
I 'nl- S l i l l c H e | i r e s e i i l ; i t i \ e 
i h e r e b y a a a a a a o g I H . Y M I I i 
d l d a t a i " i n - | n . - s e n t i i t i v e o f I I oaola 
Q o a n t y , s u b j e c t t u t h e D e m o c r a t i c 
p r i n a r j t o he h e l d n n t l J U D O , f o a f 
• u p p o r t w i l l he a p p r e c i a t e d 
Q W, B R U N f t . i c . u 
A I i h e i . ' i | i i . ' i ot n i ; i i i > p c o m l a e a l 
d t i z - e l i s o f I h i s COUDly 1 l l i t ve QOS' 
•gatad to anaounca nnd hi" n oandt* 
d a t a l ' * i ' r i ' p t r s e n t n t i v e f r o m Osceo la 
a a a a t y , s u b j e c t i n i h e w i n n f t h e 
ih - i i i '> i r n i i e p r i m a r y , i f n o m i n a t e d 
m i d e l e c t e d i w i l l p e r f o r m t h g d a t i g i 
u f i i i . n o f f l c i t o i h e boal o f m y a b i l i t y . 
W . .1 . S T I I D 
e <i i i i i i \ t i m i m i v s h i m r D i s t r i c t \ n . I 
i herehy aaaaaaoa myaelf ga • oaa 
dhhiic for Ooaaty Oomtnlaafoner fnr 
Dtatricl No. 4, subject to Democratic 
primary in Jane, 
HAltOY SIMMONS, 
INi ihe Votera ol Uaeeoli Ooaaty: 
I berebj ;iIIIII>iiini- myaelf ns it can-
didate for si.ii.-'- Attorney fnr thg 
Seventeenth Judicial Clreull nf 
norida. 
B a r i n g heen a c t i v e l y e n g a g e d i n 
•he ).i ne t toe o f i m v rm* t h e paal oeeo 
t n ' i i y o a re , I f e e l t h a i i n m q u a l i f i e d 
i n p e r f o r m t h e d u t l e a o f each o f f i c e , 
I I I v i e w o f t h e t i n t t h n l O i a a g B 
ogaaty ims o crlmlual courl ol rooortt 
i l l l ( h e < , l - i - I " he l l i e I hy i h e I . l l . ' 
attorney in thnt county will in* capital 
I b a l i>. eases w h e t . ' l l i e i l ea l l l 
p e n a l t y ia a s k e d , w h i l e i n Oaoao la 
c a a a t y n i l caeea i r o a l d be t r i e d t h n t 
• a re f e l o n l e e 
I f e l e c t e d , I a a e u r e y m i i l m t I w i l l 
p g r f o r i u m y d u t l e a t u t i n - baal a f i n y 
a b i l i t y . I f y o u f e e l t h a t y o u c a g gy re 
m r y o u r vo te n n d n n p p e r t , it w i l l he 
c r e i i t l y a p f t r e d a t e d . 
l'A'r JOHNSTON. 
F o r t ' o u i i l } ( o n u n i s s i i M i e r , I H s t r i r l I 
I heieh.V n l l l i u n i l e e m y s e l f as ;i eu t l -
dtdnte for tba office of Ooaaty Com 
latnelimcr to repreaenl Dlatrlcl No, i\ 
aga l h u l l <>l' K i s s i m m e e n n d l l i e I ' m l d i 
- e l l h l i n i i . RUbJed I c t h e BCt lon " I l l n 
I ten I I H r m j . - p r i m a r y t o be beW in 
lane, 1080 
[KA B, K K K M v 
F o r CgggggJ OgggggggggMagfl D i s t r i c t I 
I h e r e b y a a a o a a e a m y a a l f B I • oaa 
• i hh i i< f o r t h e I h ' l i i ' M i ' . ' i i i c n o m i n a t i o n 
g g C o u n t j O o a u B l a e t e a e r tot D t e t f i q l 
N o . l . O r a n g e c o u n t y , a a b j e e l t o t h e 
a e t t o a o f t a a v o t e r s i n t h e D e a u m a t t c 
p r i m a r y t o be h e l d i n d u n e . m: to . 
C H A U N C B Y A M m 
T o t h e V o t e r s " f t h e S e v e n t e e n t h 
J u d i c i a l C l r e u l l o f F l o r i d a : 
d ' n n m i ' a a d O a o a o l i D o n a t i o * ) 
i a a a o a a e a m y s e l f B I -I c a a d l d a t a 
i n r S t a l e * ! A t t o r n e y , n i h j e c t l a t h e 
I H ' i i n i e i i i l l e I ' r l m t i r . v o f . l u n , ' M n l , Mi:to. 
H. l i . D U H H A N C f i , 
Legal Advertising 
' I I r i n n i l C m i i i f o r the Seventeenth J u d 
ii-ini c i r c u i t of t in- s m t e of P lo r l da In nnd 
For Oaceoln C i v . In Chancery l l r 
Sn h i . comp la inan t , reraus I I N Rcbol l , 
.-I id , de fendants , Forec losure of Mort 
aaga. Notles of M a a t e r ' i Hale Notice le 
hereby given b j the unders igned an Mpc 
c la l Maater herein here to fore appo in ted to 
I e a r r i i the tern ia of the f i l i a l decree 
.•ni- red in i i i i n cauae, i lm t pursuant to 
| the terras of mieh Hmi] decro i aboil ol 
i. ' or ' ind pell to the bin heel nn. l 
lieel b idder r.n raah i n i reeta of the 
de fendan t * , l l . \ . Ncbol l ami Ada Rcholl 
hie w i fe , ,t - sn. h I n | -real ex la led n l i h • 
t inie t.r i i , . . I n s t i t u t i o n ..t ihe ab< 
I., a I I i tie Mrd da j ol J u l y . 1088, or a i 
nli ion ! ' • ' ui d, In the f o l l n w t n a deer lbed 
nreuitsos, lo rn te i l In O i e i n l i i Coun ty , K lo r 
Ida, r tn \ n of 1 ne of Block Tl 
o i w \ Pa t r i c k ' s . \ . i . nu . , j i i . . T o w n nf 
K lmd iu i i ' m . I I , iccord l t ia tn OT 
l i . ml I ' lnl |||< tv,.r l l l e , | i n Off lee nl f i e r i 
nf C i rcu i t Cour l I I range i mint y. K l o r i d n , 
sah l i.-.i i ol p lo i i . n n nnd 
i nn i i ie N o r t h h.tif nl - n . l Block 
gg, Bald Block .rn nl u \ Pnt r • 
d l t l o n to Mi.* T o w n nf K I H H I I H I C i t y 
P l o r l d a . is s i tua ted la L o l One (1) Qovern 
iiH'iit Hurvey of Keel Ion SiK, T o w n s h i p 'iW 
s . . m i l . Rn I ] . . \ i e r i 
i t lat t , 8nJd sa l * n mi the Rule Day 
in A p r i l , i " w l l t p r l l " . i i i . I WW lit for i 
i i i . . Cour t houae door, K l se ln •<-, Oacoola 
Coun ty , K lo r l da . between the legal ' rn 
«f mile nu mild (Lite S;.le I., hi- fo r PHI h 
to t ii.* in r h . - i . imi heal b idder , tv i i h re 
qu l remen l of neymc i cash or i lepoait 
nl l l e i e of l i l t l . Ih iu IIS In nn (11 m m t i n 11 
Mama boel m t i n f ante. Purchnser t« 
\:ty In i- .Iced. T h l i l l n r e h t i l t h , 1000, 
M I n i ; n \v O V B l t N T B B B T , 
Bpet i il Mauler in Chnt iecr r . 
P A T J O H N S T O N , 
K l e i l m m e e , K l o r i d n , 
A I i n r n ••» f o r i "omnia i n i ni 
l i a r " Apr . -i i\ J , 
C N. M c M U L L E N 
T o - M \ l i i . n i l s m i d \ ' <> lc 
S l . ( l o u d , I ' l n r i « 1 • 
Ol Sl. ( loud : 
h 7, 1080. 
FOR M.WIHC 
i ' i . i h e V o t e r i o f s i c h m d : 
i i i a a a o a a t d a g m y o a a d l d a < ^ f o r 
M n y tn*, l w i s h to a p p e a l l o e a c h n n d 
i w o r y o n e o f y o u f a r y o u r a a r e f a l ooa -
d d e r a t t O B l i t t h e poUg m i M n r e h l i i t l h 
T . tJ . fttOODK, 
F n r M a y o r o f S t . i h n d 
i b e t a h y a a a o a a e e m y s e l f us n aaa* 
i h i i i e i 'm' m a j o r o f I t O l o u d , l u b f g o l 
i n i l u * w l a b e a o f t h a r o t a r a g l ggg r e 
g a l a r c i t y e l e c t i o n to be h e l d o n M n r e h 
JO, UKtt l . Y o u r v o t e w i l l he ggggfg 
t4a tad. 
m%\ -it t* L, oLtrroN. 
T h e r e h a a b e e n m a n y <>t y n u t I m i h a v e a p p e a l e d t o m t Lo 
I n ( - ( l i n e c a n d i d a t e f n r m a y o r - c o m m l a a l o n c r <>i y o u r c i t y . 
I d o n o l k n o w i f t h e r e la a n y u a c o f w r i t i n g ; u p a p l a t f o r m aa 
m y p a a l r e o o r d w o u l d b e p l e n t y f o r a l l t h a i K n e w o f m c . 
I a t a n d f o r e c o n o m y a n d I b e l i e v e t h a i e a c h a n d e v e r y o n e 
t h a i i*. d r a w l n a : g s a l a r y l ' m i n t i n f u n d s o f t h e c i t y s h o u l d g i v e l i i s 
e n t i r e t i m e i>> t b e s e r v i c e " I t h e c i t y . I d o n o l b c l & v i u n d e r p r e s e n t 
c o n d i t i o n s o f n u r c i t y t h a i a n y e l e c t i v e o r a p p o i n t i v e o f f i c e I n t h e 
c i t y i s w o r t h a n y t h i n g l i k e $ 9 0 0 p e r m o n t h . 1 f i n d b y l o o k i n g a v e r 
a u d i ! <>f N o v e m b e r , i i ' * - ' s t o O c t o b e r :i i . 1 0 8 0 , s c h e d u l e o f a a l a r l e * 
b e i n g p a i d c i t y e m p l o y e * a s a l N o v e m b e r 1 8 , I B S O p a y r o l l f o r o n e 
m o n t h I S O O 0 . S C a a d I n I 9 S 4 w h i l e I w a s m a y o r o f y o u r d t y t h e 
a v e r a g e p a y r o l l p e r m o n t h w a a a r o u n d P l i O O . L e i a s e e I f i l n r 
c a n n o t ! " • I* ss e x p e n s e I n r u n n i n g o u r e i t y . 
I f I a i n e l e c t e d a n d I h a v e t h e < o . >j >, r a t i . m o f t i n c o t n t u l s 
. - . l o n e r s I \ \ i l l g u a r a n t e e t h a t t h e r e w i l l b e e c o n o m y I n e a c h a n d 
e v e r y b r a n c h <>f t h e o f f i c i a l d u t y i n y o u r c i t y . 
T h a n k i n g t h a g o o d p e o p l e f o r t h e m a n y g o o d e x p r e s s i o n s t h e y 
h a v e m a d e r e g a r d i n g m y s e l f a n d i . - m n l v , w i l l a a k i t y o u f e e ! t h a t 
y m i s h o u l d s u p p o r t m e I n t h i s c o m i n g c a m p a i g n f o r m a y o r o f y o u r 
c i t y , it " d l b a g r e a t l y a p p r e c i a t e d , 
R e a p e d f a l l ) s u b m i t t e d , 
C . V M c M U L L E N 
i p n i d P o l i t i c a l A d v e r t i s e m e n t • 
I n C i rcu i t C i f o r 11" s, M H I . e n ih 
! .hu l l . ' i n i C i rcu i t •'! I i ' .n . in in und fm- •>* 
• • .-i.t C iy . in C h a n c e r ; lN>ntlm utal 
i i .u , . Ineuranee < <• n r o r p o r n i i n i . i 'om 
1 [ . l u lu .mi , reraun, w H Luke, id n l , de 
h n d a n U Poree lonut r BU I I Not le 
Maa te r ' i Nile N O T I C B i s M i ; i i i : i n 
Q1VBN by the i inderHiKi ied .. • K|ieclnl 
Uaater herein he re to fon ' a i ' l I*<l to • • • i | 
, ry -mi i i ie t e r m i " i the Rnnl decree bare 
In entered, t i m i i iu rnunnt to tbe t e r m * ol 
i f i na l docree, i ahal l o f fe r fo i - ite 
nel -.-ll i h , . Intereal oj tbe th fi ndai i t -
1 i i . i . in . t<> i r l t : W, i t Luke , nmi I 'enr l 
H I.nli.-. his pr l fe ; M T . 'iTiaeki r, dee. 
* H i d H 1 I l i e kef d< 
. 'I ..Hit I he ||(ImiII < <l'l u i 
• Khiled nt the . h u . 
" t ih<- i n s t i l l i t h i s m i l or aa alneo 
accrued, in the r n l l o w l n a denerihed e i - m 
loented In Oaceoln Coun ty , K lo r l da 
it. g l n i i l n j i .it i imh i i aeviMit) i h n • 
i and Here i i ty .n lue on I I r e d t b i 173 Tin 
• fi • f DA at ,.i the s . u i ' i . u - I enrui r -•! Lo l 
| T i ne . ' IS) <.f It loch I -.ni i w \ 
r* k ' i A -mm- .n to the T o w n ol K l i 
Mliumee e n \ K l o r i d n , aecordlua l« ' tie 
" N i t i . i i*l:ii ..I aald \ . t r t l t I o n i n * • 
Recorded nmui ia i t " - | iu l i l l c reeorda <>i 
U ra i i ge Coun ty K lo r lda run iheii( i> ions' 
aerendy i bree nud •event ) u l iw nne bun 
(1 rodt fa i ITfl . ' - l I- • I : l l l . ' l .ee \ . . n i 
hundred H I H U reel [hence a v a l aevw i tv . 
three .nel s i t i i i n nhi , . nne I n i n . I r . . l i d s 
ITS '. • ! . then* • s . t m i . .ni . hund red 
' inin i .e i I.I |.i .,,'.• n| heff lnulnff , Ha Id laud 
I., nu ' ,i I M I I ..l I,rn Three (H) <.i Hlni k 
F o u r H i ..f anld W A I 'n t rh k i I r i d l U m i 
to He T o w n of K laa lm • t * l l y , K lo r idn 
- n.i de I., nee ii Ih i i ; lie 
A p r i l , to M i l A p r i l Tl It. ISSO I" I.ne i l i . 
i ' . .n i l huiis.. il '. K is-1 i i i nit . Oaceoln 
C n v . K lo r l da , to the blaheal n i . i beal 
h i ( | . I .T f o r e.ivl. I I I . I . l . . 1 . I.elHe. II I I I , 
legal h o u n of aali aald date, w i t h re 
. e m . i n . ni I.I payment in raah or depoall 
ni i l i i' b l d d l n a .<> in m j dim n I 
•eemi beal Ihu unu ier l o |>ny fo r deed. 
i i i i s March >i vi n IBM) 
\ n i; \;.\\ \\ O V K R H I K K K T , 
H|*i . i a M inter iu Ch me TV 
I A I J O H N K T O N , 
K iss nee, K lo r l da 
A t t o r n e i <<>r C p l i i i i i i u i l . 
Mai 0 Apr . :i IV .1 
-M-M»:-+^'M-:--M->*:^-. ,--:-:»:»:»:**:»:"X»N 
v rOI.ITII Al. W N O l Nt'KMKNTS • 
l l l l f l H I I I I I I I I I H M H I 
KOK ( I T Y < O M M I S S I O N K H 
Ta U n - \ . i t e r s o t s t . O l o a d : 
i f e e l t h a i I e n n r e n d e r a s e r v i c e 
t h e p e o p l e o f s t C l o u d , e n d i a h a l l h i 
l y a p p r e c i a t e y m i r r o t e f o r a |M>^t 
i h . - ( i i v i o m m l a a t o i i i l o be tlat I d c d 
t h e m u n i c i p a l e l e c t i o n t o he h 
Marefa BOth, 
K i i l t h l ' u l l y , 






AT TRIBUNE OFFICE 
T U N E IN 
While I Tell Ynu Something Good 
Listed ritfht now arc some very attractive 
bargains—Stream bungalowi w i th all im-
piovcnu'i its, \r,x*\ locations, |iriccs to suit 
purchaser. 
Small grapefruit grove, good house, |B,50O. 
Ten acre grove, good hny, ^7,0IM). 
I f yon arc intereated in buying a piece of 
property, don't wai t ; get hnsy. Now is the 
t ime to buy. 
S. W. PORTE* 
Licensed Ilroker 
Real Estate and Insurance 
'•OI.DKH'f AOKNeY IN THK tSm%mm 
I'KNN. AVE. ST. CLOUD 
1„ . ' i , * , * , i l . e . , , i r l f „ r t l i , . s.*v.*i,i,*,*,,tli 
. i i i .h . 1..1 C i r cu i t o l . ... i l . l n i i i nmi f o r 
I IN , - , * , , ) I I f i n i i i i j * . l u i-imin-,*r>. C lyde A 
l i l t i t r , c o m p l a i n a n t , r o r s u i , R B M I I*'. 
t i t . in i l i t . ' i i i i i i i i t i n , . . . v . Ac t i on , T H K 
S T A T E I I K K l . n l t l l i . . I ' l l l l n / . l I ' . 
I l l n l r . ii I-.-.I,hnt i.f th . . s t n t i . ,,f P l o r l d a , 
w i n . im, , baan ibaan t t r sni. l Btata f u r 
l imn* l l i n i i s l x i v i l n , * . neal proceeding the 
i lm.* uf tt.lt. o rder ot pub l l ca t l .111,1 haa 
bean iitii.i*iit i r o i n ih,* s in l i * f u r mora thnn 
> I M \ * i l u , - i.ist p r i o r to the l i n i i i . ' 1.1 tha 
i .m of < | . l i i lnt in t i i i - c a u a e , n m i Minis,* 
Inwt k n o w n n i l i l n s i , waa IVedffew 1 Ho te l , 
i . ' . l l , nn,I \\ , , . . . l l ,m 11 Avenue. Ch icago, I I I 
Itii.tH. v o l A R K I I B K B H Y i i i M l l . M i 
1 11 l u I t i : \ M . M ' l ' l , U t 111 tha above 
en t i t l ed cauae, before ,-ur C l reu l l C o u r t , 
nt Ktaalmmae. Oaceola C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , 
*,,, Mi, 11 i a i in A p r i l , t „ « i t A p r i l 
s . * , . n i t i . \ 1. IMO, undor pena l ty o l . lu 
1-1 pro confaaao being entered ni tul i iht 
you . T in- nl,,,,*,- sun is I, su i t l u r d ivorce. 
U ' l T N M K R the 11 ... . . . i - i . I.I.- l i u n l i A. 
S in l l h . ,is .Tinliz.. ,,f Hi,* n l , , , , , * en t i t l ed 
t ' o t i r t . H I I . I in.,* iunn,* .,s ( l . * r k thereof , utul 
Hi.- s.-ul o l sni i l Cour t , ni Kteetminee, I I H 
,*,',,1,1 Coun ty , P l o r l d a , on i i i i - n th day n l 
March, A. n U M . 
.1 I. t l V E R H T R B B T , 
Clerk , ' t r i i i t t t ' . i u r t . 
Oaceola I ' . , umv, P lo r l da 
( l ' l r , * , ,H . ' u n i t Heal) 
l l y W. I : I ' l l t ' M i . I I f . 
I>AT I O H N R T O K , 
K Is . tinn,,*,*, P l o r l d a , 
I 'ut l l tsul f „ r I ' U I I i | , lm i i . un 
M.ir ti A p t It I ' . 
\ 
I 
I . I . M T H I N I ' l t l K 1 . A M A T I O N 
Under and by H r t u a af tba poaraa raeted 
in im we, Hie unde rs igned , do I X T , i,> m 
Bounce, i i i ' i x l i i l i i i n in l i l i- i-hire Unit nn 0|*M 
Mt.n w i l l he I., I.I n i i he I>aoplee Dank 
h t i i h l l u i f i l n rh iK t t ie t.-n.il IK I I ITH ol Voting 
on Ihe L'IMti i lnv ..1 M.tKl t . \ l> P.i.'UI f o r 
(hi* purpose "T e lec l tna * Mayer < " i I* 
HI . r of the c i t y of s i i ' h .m i in serve 
fo r <•>>•' year, hcn i i i n i nn nt noon oa the 
f t r s l Tn .K .h iy in M n i i I 0 M unit Kerv lnu 
n i i i i i noon i.n the f l r a l Tueeday hi A p r i l . 
m i l : n in l f o r the I ' leclhui of two i " i n 
m l i e l one rs each to w r v a i " i i per imi 
t.r t w o yearn, baa lnn lna »t noon on the 
n m Tuaaday In A p r i l IBM and 
u n l l l iiniMi on the f i r m Tuetdhiv hi A p r i l , 
I f igg 
AM peraona pnaoaealna o a a l t f l c a t l o n r. 
ipns i t . to an ale-etor In Rtute n leo t l on i ami 
who -I1..1I hnve realdod I I I l l ie n i > i.t 
st ' ' id i id f o r H p . ' i idd <>f sla maa ths nenl 
• i r ree i i i nu March i.i»ili I 0 N , and w i n . N IU I I I 
bave been Mg le te rod hi ih« Reg la t ra t l on 
Book * ..f mi i i i r i t y sccord lna to U u o rd lo 
nncen of H H I I I C i l y mu l w l m ulu i l l lutve 
pni i i t i in o r i icr po l l taaaa i f any bo g a a 
in Oomgl lancs w i t h gtato elact lon law re 
11 n hen ten IN l i n i i i 1 nt i t l e i to ro te 
Am i We do hereby appo in t l l e l h -n K l l l e . 
1 1 kt l laoa, nnd A . Q, D s n n o n , HR l n -
•peetora, utul Krc i t i - r ie Stevens, HH Clark 
lo eomlnc l x i i ld e lcc t lmi 
\ W TNWM IVHIRBOr wo hava hata 
ittnli>r «•( onr I U I I K I H HH M a y o r Commie 
Hhiner nn. l i l l y I ' lerk mn l T a i Col lector , 
respect ive ly , i.r the C i t j o f s t . i T i . m l . m u l 
en aod t h - n a l o f nald C i ty to ba hera* 
un to n f f l x i -d , thlH 2Hth day of l - vh ru i i r y . 
A I I . UKW 
F. I». CHAJHD, 
Mfiyor f om in l i iBh i i i c r . 
K O U A K I 1 
• ' l l y Clerk ami T n i C o l k c t o r . 
Mi in -h a*27 
• H U H It OK l ' i H I . K A T I O N 
I N T I I K e n n 1 1 1 1 O U B T O r n n . 
S K V K X T H N T H J I P l i ' l . M , i M d I'I r l \ 
A N N H H I C O U N T Y n r 11^ . I...1 \ 
H T A T H OK K L O R I I M IN CH t N C K K Y 
Tit T H K S l ' C l I'SSIMIS A M I A S S H . N S ( .! 
T H K s i : \ i i M ) i . i : I . A N H A M » I N V R S T 
M i ; N T C O M P A N v , f o r m e r l y u VI r a i n hi 
1 *o rnnra t lon new defunct 
y o n A I M ; H K K K i n i U M M \ M H n i <> 
A P I ' K A R t<> i l l H i i i et C o m p l a i n I i l l . d 
Ngalnol v.ni In on r C i r cu i t Cour t l iv ,TBN 
M K A 1 l i c i t , by hor naal f r i e n d nnd bus 
1..imi, Charles A O r r , on A p r i l 7. I 0 M 
under i " na l t y of ;J Decree |»ro Conf i 
Ing entered sea l nal you / . oaaa of fa l l 
m e i.t do so, ' I i ie •*-.< i.l suit I i. i in; fo r the |>iii 
i . . e of q a l o t l n g t i n . ' to Lot 41. sec t ion t i 
T o w n a h l p 2d Sou th , Range BO I 
let. I l l Coun t y . K l o r l d a . 
W l i ' . N K S S (l ie I I r;.l»).- I i i i n l ; A. 
-Smtt l i . J u d g e of the above C o u r l and n y 
i imne HH Clerk theroof and tba saal of taa 
aald c o u r t nt K laa lmmee, Oacoola C o u u t y , 
K l o r l da .ni H. i - n i l , i l ny of M a n h, IMO 
J , L. D V W U S T I t K K T , 
c i e r k of C l reu l l Cou r t . 
U H I la Coun ty , K l o r h l n . 
( C l r e u l l Cour t Senl i 
( I S T I I A C K K U . 
A t t o r n e y l o r C o m p l a i n a n t 
afar. 8 Ap r 
Com nli 
t» T 
N O T I C B O F t l ' I ' M I \ l ION i . ' i i l \ \ 
I ' I . K l l . 
N O T I C B IS M i : i l i : i t V I . I V K N T l m t 
i h i l t h o . W a s h b u r n , ho lder «>f T n i * 
UNoate No 1408, d i 1 M i " l i b day m 
J u l y , \:>:.. bna f i l e d aald Cer t i f i ca te lu my 
id made app l i ca t i on f o r t a i deed 
io laaae t h a n la aaoordai u i t t i law, 
Sti id e n i t i . -n i . Babraena the f o l l o w i n g 
deacrlbed p rope r t y s i tua ted In Oacoola 
Ci l y , K l o r i d n . t o w i t : I . O I H 7 ami \ 
B lock 4111. Lake V iew 1'ark. Sect leu L.'. 
t o w n s h i p 28 South , Bango "0 Baat, 
Tha aaaoaaawM " f aald p r o p e r t y andar 
i t i . - Mil. i ee r t i i i . ' . i t ' i i s s n c i waa i i i the n a n a 
,.| I n k n o u n. 
t 'n l . 'so sahl <. r l i l i r . i t . • shnl l 1" t 
aecord lna to law, taa deed « n i I 
Die Hid day of M n r r l i . A I> |0g0 
i>:(t.-.l Mils Bth da .vni I ' e l i n u i r y , A. 1». 
IflgO 
.1 I.. O V B R 8 T B I B T , 
C lerk C i r cu i t Cour t , Oaceola C o u n t y , F la . 
(C l reu l l <"• .11* s. i i i n t MO .M" 
N O T I C K T<> i i d i n n u t s 
IN T i n : COUBT OB THB 001 N'l V 
.TIUXIR. oscK. i t .A COUNTY, BTATB OF 
BLOBIDA 
In re Ilu* KM n l i ' of : 
c i . A U A s A M c C L A B A N , Deceased. 
To a l l C red l to ra , l^eaatooa. O la t r lbu tcca , 
I nud ni l Peraona b a r i n g C la lma o r De 
I manda aga lna l an h i Ka ta to : 
Ym i . and aaeh c f f u g , nre herehy n n ' l -
I r i t ' i i and reojulrod te proaaal nny ehi iuiH 
l i i m l t l . •unit , . IH w h h ti y o u , or e i ther of y o u . 
m a y luive aga lna l taa ogtata of Clara H. 
A, MeCini-Jtii. deceaaed, lata of Oaraoln 
c o u n t y . F l o r i d a , to ihe l i o n .1. \V O l i ve r , 
ooun ty J u d a u o f Oaceola coun t y , nt I I I H 
nl I lee In i l i . - Coun l y CouMhoUM h i K l a 
a im mee, Oaeaola C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , w i t h i n 
twa lva montha f r m n taa date hereof, 
D ined F e b r u a r y A D. I » ' " » . 
H A B I t Y IV A Y H l t S . 
ICxcciit i .r of i he Batate >.i 
C L A B A S A M e C I . A I t A N . 
i l : Deceaaed. 
K.ti . -M Mnr . L'O 
Legal Advertising 
I N T H B C i l d i I T COCU r O F I H E 
H R V B N T K B N T H .11 i m I \ i . C I R C U I T 
IN \ N | • | . n | { C O U N T Y OF o s i K t M . A . 
H T A T H O F i-l u n i n \ I N i n \ N C K H Y . 
Caae Wo. -'Mi7. n \ v n > J B N N I N U R Com 
p la lnan t , \ * \v I I . L I A M I ; A B B O T T and 
C O B A M t B B O T T . l i in win- . Dofendants 
M H I : i - i . \ « ; i ; K n i t K C L O M I ; I ; N O T I C B 
OK HASTBB'g BALB, 
Not ice la hereby given I i j the undar 
Miun.-.l HH gpaclal ttaator heretofore up 
po in ted i " i a r r y out t b u terma uf tbo f l n n l 
• i,i-.|e,i I N 11,.* above ae*..- and 
u o r a u a n t to the te rma of KUI. I f i na l decree, 
i w i l l o f fe r fo r aale and wall to tba beal 
uml hJgbeat b idder f o r caal be A p r i l 
Ru • Dny, to '.\ ll A p r i l T, 1080, ut the 
legal l imit 's of sale before the c o u r t l louat 
t i l KiNHl lee. K i l l , the i i i t t n s l of 1|,.. aald 
de fendants ..i anyone L<lHlnilng i.v. i i i n . n u h 
or r i I i .n i n lnn- I lu- l i i s l i t u t l o i i of 
I i i i s s t i l l . I i . .ind I.. Ihe l u l l n n l i i u p rop 
el'IV. lo Wll 
IdOta Numbered Nine (1 id Ten (Ml) 
• •I B lock N I.-red Three H u n d r e d F i t 
t. I I i . i . i i and Lota N umbered Five (5) 
s ix ( i t i . B i g h t (8). and Nine r.n of Ub.ck 
Nun n d Three H u n d r e d T h l r t j 
1381) " I the r o w u of s i ( l I. F l o r l d n . 
leeord lnu ><> l l n ' p la l ol HII I I I t o w n t i l ed 
h. tbo . . i t ' l l . ..1 the C le rk D1 the < I r cu l t 
i i of i laceola • ' oun ty , F l o r i da , aad i e 
corded a m o n g the pub l i c rocordn thereof , 
p i i rchaaer to pay f o r deed. 
T h i n ITth day <-f Fel r ua ry , IggO 
Mi i , T I I N P L B U Q B B , 
s p e i i n i Maater H e r e i n . 
II S I I I A C K M H . 
A t t o r n e y fu r C o m p l a i n a n t , 
Feb. J7 .Mnr I f 
R o t t M tif A d i i i l i l i s l r u to r 
I „ r I i m i i I l lH iha ra i -
In C o u r t Of the ' ' .mm v JTUrtgl ' i 
. .nmi v. Btate <>i F l o r i d a In ro Batate ot 
Ju l i a i. M i n i 
Not ice is l i . r . I . y glVl n to a l l w l i .m i l l 
may <• o m , tha i on tbo -'Mil Aaj al 
atari b, I. i» l»80, I sha l l app ly to Ibe 
H o n o r a b l e J . w . O l i ve r . Judge - f anld 
C o u r t , aa Jadao ..f Probate , ror » final 
d lachnrge n« A d m l n l a t r a t o r of tbe eatnte 
of Ju l ia A. M i n i , deoeased; and tbat al the 
same t l tna I w l B preaenl bo aald C o u r l 
my i im i i accounts i a t d m l n l a t r a t o r of 
aala < atata . I ied f o r the i r app i a\ nl 
i n 1 J a n . 21, v D. n n n 
.1 . A 1 . INSCUTT 
Ifi M A i h t i l i i l a i r n t o r 
Legal Advertising 
Nii i i i - i- i o OaaBMaaa 
i n ihe ( . . u i i t.r ihe C o u n t ] J u d g e , t i s 
ceola County , g ta ta «.r F l o r l d n , In ra K» 
t i ne o f Lo la R. A l len , Daoaaaed. 
To a l l Cred l to ra , t^egatoea, D l a t r l b u t e e s 
and . i l l Peraona hav ing Cla lma ar Dt 
alnal aald B a t a t e i 
Tou , i ud aaeh of you , aro hi rt by n o t l 
t ied and requ i red to preaenl nny c l u l m * 
in i .|. i. NKI ; , w h l . h y o u , or e i ther of y o n . 
m n y hnve agalna l tbo aatate of I -OIH B. 
A l len . . I - ' - .i -t t l . latC Of I ' • - "I.t I 'n iu i i \ 
Floi Id i to tbe Bon. J'. W. Oliver, Counl i 
. i ndue o f Oei hi C o u n t y , at h is of f ice hi 
u s . ool i Coun ty , F l o r i d a , w i t h i n twa l v i 
th i t y t x i u r t houoo lu Klaalmnf iee, 
n i i e data hereof. 
Dated Jan , ft, A. n . 18 fl 
F B B D B B I C B T K V I 
Bxnoutor of tb-p Bs ta te o f 
h o i s B . Al le l i , ih • 
F e b f l \ p r : i 
i n t in- c o u r t ef tba Coun ty i ndue , Oa 
ccohl c o u n i \ s ta i . - of F l o r i d a . 
In re the RaUIC <•• W i l l i a m K r a n k K e n 
in -,. deceaaed. 
T o n i l Cred l to ra Ucgateea, D l n t r l h u t a e a 
and a l l Panona l iav inu C la ims or De 
manda * ra in at said i 
ii on. and . acb ..i ) un, are hereby no t l 
f l ed and requ i red '>> present any . -h i lum 
.nnl demands wh ich y o u , nr e i the r of y o u . 
may bava I I K H J H M the eatate nf W, F 
Ken ney riccoaeed, late ol . I — >la C o u n t y 
i i, l i t he io tho Hon, * i . \V. o t l v o r , C o u n t ) 
i i , i . * ni Oacoola Coun ty , F l o r i d a , at hit* 
o f f i ce in ihe Coun i y Cour tho i iae it. K l a 
Ooceola C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , wMBtu 
twe l ve months t 'rmn the dal t iemol 
Dated Fob, l l , 1, D 1880 
A L I C B I ' K K N N B Y , 
Bx< - u t r l a of th i B a U l 
W i l l i a m Krank Keu i i . >. deceaaed. 
Feb.18 \ p r m A O K 
N O T I C K i s I f K l t M B Y O I V B v That n 
. i n . ho lder o f : Taa Cer t i f l i rite N.. 
1 ; : . •] . ' . ' t l ih . - n i l day " f J u l y , v n 
1087 i.as i,i.11 s. w r t l f t ca te lu m i nf f lec 
.mi l mada app l i ca t i on f o r taa deed to i 
. ..n in accordance w i t h Ian Rnld 
ee l ' l i f le j l te el l lLt .1. e- t l ie 1 ,11 \,,\\ \ U ;• ( l es f l l 1 ie. I 
p r o p e r t y s i tua ted lu Oaoeola ( ' i i w u v , F lo i 
Ida, to w i i N U ..I NBVI of i 
S i, i oi w TO yds s 2fi0 v- i - B 
TO yds N UW yd ol i on 13 t o w n a h l p 
'..*', s t .u ih range 80 Baal 
The i-si - ine in of aald p r o p e r t y um lo r 
• erl n i - i te laaued was In lha name 
of U n k n o w n , Pnleaa said eer t l ih*a le shal l 
lie redeem, tl je-i ol 'd i n i: !•• I i \', l i \ l loeil 
Wi l l issl le t l iel 'ei . l 1 In- '; M li ll.l V I i f 
M i i rc l i . A l». 1030. 
Di I t ins M t h da) ef I . " t •. i i \ n 
III 
In l l ie i i .nn i.f the C o u n t y . Indue . O* 
ceola Coun ty . Btata <>f F l o r i d a . 
i u re ih.- Batata «.r B, T T b a c k o r , da 
ceased, 
To n i l i red I t or i i gat i • i-" t i ibutaea, 
a m i i i l l Persona h n v l i i g t i a l n i a o r It.-
manda aga lna l HHI. I Batate 
Y.m. uml each of yon . m e hereby n o t l 
l ied and requ i red to preaenl any c l a l m a 
nnd deraanda w h i c h vou, or e i ther " t y o u , 
in iv ii iva .. rn luel tbe eatate of s . T . 
Thacker , -i aaed, fa te nl Oaceoln C o u n t j 
i i.n i.i i to ihe l i o n . J . w . O l i ve r , C o u n t ) 
.1 udge " I Oaceola C o u n t y , nt hla of f ice Lu 
ih<- Coun ty * i b o u e c In B laa lmioea , Os 
e.oia Coun ty , F l o r i d a , w i t h i n tarolve 
m o n t h s f r o m (be date beroof, 
Dal ii J n u o a r y '•'. N I> UM0. 
I I s T I I A C R B B , 
A d m i n i s t r a t o r of the Ba ta ta <*f 
S. T. T h m k e r . di 
,1.111 If i M.Ji IS 
. i i i ' -
l -
ll 11 Heal) 
. Mnr. 
I I. OVBKHTItKBT, 
i l. i k ( i t e i in (' o n l . 
Oaceola County I 
l n i l n - Cour l of County Judge, Oa 
. t nl i Coun ty , Rtate ol F l 
in i " the Dotnte ol F i - i ; W a r r e n 
M b * tleceoaed. 
To a l l Cred l to ra , Legatees D la t r l bu tees , 
.nui . i i peraona hav ing Cla lma or De 
[alnal said Betat i 
YoU, an. l i :i< l i " I > OU, arO bl r . l i y not i 
f i . . ! nnd requ i red t " present nn) c la im 
nnd .i.-i i ..neis ^̂  h ich j ou, or ell Iiei ot I on 
i , . . \ have agalnal »h. eatate " i Frances II 
W a r r e n R i ley , deceased, late ol Osceola 
C o m i t y , F l o r i d a , to the Hon ' BT. O l i ve r , 
Coun t y Judge " f Oaoeola Coua ty , al b l i 
of f lee In tbe C i t y Cour tbouae Lu KIs 
si t I I in. e, Osceola Coun ty , F l o r i d a , w i t h i n 
1 wc\ e in ou I hs t i Ihe dale l i e r . i l 
Dated F e b r u a r y I H h , \ D 18g0 
l f M PA11KBB 
Bxocu fo r i i tbs Batate ol 
Frnncc*i i ; W a i n n Rtlay, deceased 
'12 i't 
N O T I C K ClMt I I N V I , SKTTI .RMK.N 'T . 
In the c u r l of Couu ty Judge, n la 
Coun ty , s i r i i , . ,.r F l o r i d a , In the m a t t e r 
. I the lNt . i t * " ) Joseph hie s w l a r d . 
N O ! I C B i s I I B B B D Y G I T B N to a l l 
whom 11 may conearn thai on tba m t h 
day " f A p r i l , A i> IBBO, i w i l l a a p l y " • 
the Hono rab le .1 W. Ol iver , . indue of said 
c o u n , :•« . indue of Probate , for I f i n a l 
d ischarge as E x e c u t o r of H 
Joseph ine S Wo.. . | , i r . I d - I - " I ami tha i 
al i)e- same if I M MI present to anld 
Court in) ' f l n n l accoun t ing as Baecu to i 
o l t in* nald estate. 
D m i s u n day of F e b r u a r y , A, 
i» uao 
PBABL K. WOODABD. Bxeeotor. 
Kel. . fi Apr g, 
In C i rcu i t c . n i i t of tbe Heventoonth 
J u d i c i a l C l reu l l of F l o r i d a , i n u m l f o r 
Osceola County . I n Chancery , l<. A* 
F l e m i n g , Comp la l nsn t , l e r a u i B l len !-""'• 
F l e m i n g . De fendan t . h l V i i l t i l ) . t i n i e r 
m P u b l i c a t i o n , The g ta te <'f F l o r i d a 
I . . : K l l en r , i . F l e m i n g , w i n nth y, O n l 
H I , . Canada l"«u ;ir.. hereby c o m m a n d e d 
io appear m tbe above e n t i t l e d cauae be 
i . t . .nn- C l reu l l Cour t at K laa lmmoa, <> 
[•cola C ty , F l o r i d a , m i the 7 th d a y oi 
A p r i l . A, i» 1080 under panat ty af Deere. 
Pro Confesso being entered agaa la l y o u 
in mt cause on the Rule Day in A p r i l . 
\ . n 1080. 
W i tness ihe Hono rab le K r a n k A. S m i t h 
aa Judge t,i the above named C o u r t u n d 
i n , M.nne ;,s c i e r k t h e r e " ! am) the seal of 
>:,iti Cou r l ' i K l sa lmmee, <>*, la O o a a t y 
F l o r i d a , "M ih i s the 13th dny of F s b r a a r y , 
\ i> IfiBO, 
.1 L. O V B I t H T R B M T , 
C h r k o f C i r c u i t C o u r t . 
Osceola C o u a t y , F l o r l d n 
Ity W K found , D. V. 
.( Ircull Courl Boal) 
Murray W, Overetroet, 
Sol i , i i .n- fo r i ' " i i i | i l . ' i i i i an l . 
K iss in in iee , F l o r i d a . Fab.18 A p r i l M W n 
In ihe c . . n r i of the C o u n t y J u d g e , Os 
ei ida Connty . State of F l o r l d n . 
i n n the Batata of F r a n k l i n T . W o l f . 
To a l l Cred i to rs , L e g s tees. D i s t r i b u t e e ? 
aad .M Persona b s M n g Q a t t a a o r !>•• 
manda against said B a t a t a : 
You . ntnl each nf y o u . n r u . he rehy n o n 
fled n n d requ i red to preaegn n n y eh i l u • 
and daaiands w h i c h y o u , nr a i t k a r e l r o u 
may bava agalna l taa aatata " f F r a n k 11 
T W o l f e , deceaaed, la ta o f Oaoaola C o a n t j 
K l o r i d n , n . Hie H u n . .1 . \V . O l i ve r , Qatt l l t? 
. l udpe of Oaoaola C o u n t y , n t h is o f f i ce In 
ths Coun ty Cour tboaaa i n K isH imn iec Oi 
eeola Coun ty . F l o r l d n , w i t h i n t w c l v i 
mon tha f r o m the date hereof . 
Da ted .Tan. 10, A . D . 1030. 
C. C. P I K B , 
B x o e u t o r of t b a Bata te nt 
F r a n k l i n T . W o l f e , decenscd 
J a n It ! Mcb U 
NOTICE! 
Advertise in the Tribune 
N I I I I I i O H n i i i i s n m i u N 
Not ice in l ierel.v gtVff l thut the H I - U I K . I 
t r i l l i o n Hook* o f Osceola C o u n t y , F l o r l d n . 
w i l l 1 pen at the o f f i ce of the Super 
v igor of R e g i s t r a t i o n , MoCrory i i u i i . i i t i u . 
KlNnimiuee, K lo r ldH. on MnmlHy, Mnreh 
; i rd , m:m, n m i w i n oont tnua ta rema in 
open ench week nu l l ) i i i i i I n c l u d i n g T l i u r n 
i lav . Mi iv 1H(. HWtl. f r o m It -O0 \ M. |Q 
I ' ISI A. M I -' (H) I1 M lo I tm I ' . M. 
caeii day, and on Wednesday ntuhtH sacn 
week u n t i l i i IMI |> M, Regit in t ion Books 
w i l l alao he open tu Ihe m r l mu prec inc tn 
t h r o u u h ' i u t the coun ty f r o m Mmi i l av 
Mnreh Srd , 1080. lo and luc iud t M o m h i y . 
A p r i l 7 t h , 1050. Any q i i n l l f i ' e lector 
whose mtine IH not now on the Keir1ntr,i 
( i . . i ; i tnok , may tag la la r 
1,1 'C' I .K J O R N g O N 
gaaarv la t f r of Rag la t ra t l o . i , 
l iHceida i o u n t y . I'lorl la. 
1MB 
The State Tax Adjustment Board of 
the State of Florida, having extended 
the time for adjustment on taxes for a 
period of 30 days. 
Notice is hereby given that the Local 
Adjustment Board in and for Osceola 
County, Florida, will continue to re-
ceive applications for tax adjustments 
until Tuesday, April 1st. 
J. L. 0VERSTREET 
Clerk Ci rcu i t Court. 
Osceola County, Florida. 
J 
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Proposed Policies and Principles of the 
Non-Voting Property Owners 
Association 
FOH THK RELIEF OF THK FINANCIAL 
CONDITIONS OF ST. CLOUD AND GENERAL 
l l ev BY WHICH OUR CITY GOVERNMENT 
- IULD HK GUIDED, WE ADVOCATE THE 
I ' LOWING: 
W A REDUCTION OF OPERATING KX 
ENSES ()F IIIK CITY. 
WD A REDUCTION OF ASSESSED YAL 
ATIONS OF PROPERTY TO AN ACTUAL 
ASH VALUE. 
/ ' ,7 ' AN EARLY READJUSTMENT OF Ol R 
INDED INDEBTEDNESS. 
a 
RTH A REDUCTION IN, THE SALARY OF 
rHE MAYOR AND THE CITY COMMISSION. 
<>|{ THF REASON THAT CANDIDATES 
VHOAftE WILLING TO ACCEPT A REDUC 
TION ARK NOT WORKING FOR THK SAL 
\KY AND ARE FURTHERMORE PRlMARI-
Y INTERESTED IN ECONOMY. 
' H THAT THE MAYOR AND CITY COM 
[ISSIONERS PROCEED IMMEDI VTELY TO 
REDUCTK D READJUSTMENT PRO 
RAM AS OUTLINED ABOVE. 
SIXTH THK NON VOTING PROPERTY OWN 
KRS ORGANIZATION, TOGETHER WITH 
MANY OTH KRS WHO HAVE EXTENSIVE 
REAL ESTATE HOLDINGS IN THK CITY, 
HAVING NO VOTE AND BEING VASTLY IN 
IERESTED IN THK GRAVE FINANCIAL 
SITUATION THAT NOW CON FRONTS 
US HAS A COMPLETE FLAN FOR THE 
REFINANCING OF THK CITY GOVERN 
MENT, TO BE S U B M I T T E D T o TDK 
CITY WITH A RECOMMENDATION THAI 
A COMMITTEE OF FIVE BE SELECTED 
FROM THIS ASSOCIATION TO COOPER 
ATE WITH THE CITY GOVERNMENT IN 
CARRYING OFT THIS PROGRAM. 
Commit 
JUDGE W. T. KENTON 
('II IS. WHtTEHOUSE 
I. II. I/EIM 
JAMES PERKINS 
CO/.. //. If WOOD. (1,airman 
CEO. M. RICKARD, Secretary 
DON C. STEVENS 
/> /. McCLAIN 
T, 11. BRENT 
WILL BROWN 
CI I.IS C. REYNOLDS 
SEVENTH WE BELIEVE THAT THE PLAN 
SUBMITTED WILL BRING RELIEF TO 
OUR CITY 
P 
PROPERTY OWNERS and VOTERS 
OF ST. CLOUD 
• ED IN > PROUL1 
S SHOULD BE RED • I 
THK v K HALL AT LOCK MONL 
UN ESS PROBLEM AND 
\M) wn DISCUSSED AS SI 
I R WOOD WHO WILL PRESENT TDK FACTS. 
GEO. M. RICKARD, Chairman. -, 
lilllllllillllllllll 
